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SE'PTEMBER, 1944 

'UNUSUAL 

Rear view of the Mam~ 
moth St. Anthony mill, 
showing the cyanide tanks 
and precipitation plant in 
the foreground. Center 
buildings house the sul
phide and oxide treat
ment plants, with the 
crusher building and Mo
hawk shaft headframe be
hind. Wood tower at 
right is the terminus of the 
a e ria I tram connecting 
with the Mammoth shaft. 

Mammoth". St. Anthony 
A mine known to contain 
58 different minerals-se'Yen 
of which are being reco'Yered 
in commercial quantities; 
where , oxide ores are both 
tabled and floated; where a 
smelter unlike any other is 
making lead bullion from ox
ide concentrates, providing a 
slag from which 'Yaluable 'Yan
adium and molybdenum are 
reco'Yered. 

PROBABLY the most interesting 
metallurgical plant in the south
west today is that of Mammoth

St. Anthony Ltd., in the town of 
Tiger, Pinal County, Arizona. Seven 
refined and semi-refined products are 
r hipped and payment is received for 
seven metals including gold, silver, 
lead, zinc, vanadium, molybdenum 
and copper. 

John A. Richards is general mana
ger of the operation; other m embers 
of the staff include: H. J. Nickolds, 
mill and smelter superintendent; 
Richar d Eddy, mine foreman; James 
McGavock, master mechanic; E. A. 
Mills, chemist; and E. B. Daggett, 
engineer. 

The mine produces both sulphide 
and oxide ores in which 58 different 

minerals have been identified at vari
ous times. This condition makes 
Mammoth a specimen collector's para
dise but a mill operator's head
ache. In separating the values of 
these complex ores many deviations 
from standard practice are necessary, 

. as well as the development of special 
methods of treatment. For example, 
both tabling and flotation are used 
in concentrating the oxide ores, a 
procedure that is being conducted suc
cessfully in only a' few other places 
in the world. The company's smelter, 

John. A. Richards, general man
ager of Mammoth St~ Anthony 
Ltd. 
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unlike any other, is making a lead 
bullion from the oxide concentrates; 

. and a water soluble slag is obtained 
by using soda a sh for fluxing instead 
of the usual limestone. Finally, the 
slag is crushed, dissolved in water 
and valuable vanadium and molybde
num salts are removed by evapora
tion and crystalization. 

Sulphide ()re Treatment-

Sulphide ores are mined between 
the 700' and 900' levels of the Collins 
vein, loaded into Allison end dump 
are cars and trammed 2500' by 
Mancha Little Trammers to the Mo
hawk shaft for hoisting. The values 
are in galena and sphaleri te occurring 
in a gangue of rhyolite and dark 
quartz glistening with flakes of spec
ularite. It is practically free from 
oxidation and is treated separately 
from the oxidized ore in the sulphide 
mill. 

From the coarse ore bin the ore is 
fed by a pan feeder to a No. 4 
McCulley gyratory crusher which re
duces it to minus 5". A 24" conveyor 
belt raises it to a % "-mesh Allis
Chalmers vibrating screen, and the 
oversize is reduced to minus %" in 
a 4' Symons shorthead cone crusher. 
The screen undersize and the crushed 
product join and are carried by an
other 24" conveyor, over a Merrick 
"Weightometer," to the 100-ton fin e 
ore storage bin. At the head of this 
conveyor, a Vezin sampler removes 
about 2 percent of the flow. ThiR 
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sample is immediately split through 

ri.ffles, taking about .5 percent :for 

further crushing and assaying. 

Because of the hardness of the 

rhyolite gangue, two-stage grinding 

is employed. Material from the fine 

ore bin is fed by an 18" conveyor to 

a 6 by 4 %' Marcy grate discharge 

ball mill operating in closed circuit 

with a 4 % by 18' Dorr duplex classi

fier. The mill is driven at 24 rpm. 

by direct gear drive from a 100-hp. 

Westinghouse synchronous motor. It 

is lined with manganese steel liners 

and charged with 2 and 2 liz " cast iron 

balls. Gr inding is so difficult that 

3 % lbs. of balls are required for each 

ton of ore, and the liners are good 

for only 13,000 tons. 

The ball mill discharge to a 12 by 

18" Denver duplex mineral jig which 

produces a finished high grade lead 

concentrate. The concentrate is 

blended with the product of lead flo:. 

tation for shipment to the smelter. 

The jig overflow passes to the classi
fier. 

The 30-mesh classifier overflow 

goes by gravity to the Dorr 6 by 20' 

duplex classifier of the secondary 

grinding circuit. This operates in 

closed circuit w ith another 6 by 4%' 

ball mill which is V-belt driven at 25 

rpm. by a 105-hp. G. E. variable speed 

motor. This mill has cast iron liners 

and is charged with 2" cast iron balls. 

The 3 % lbs . consumption mentioned 

above includes that in this secondary 

stage. The classifier overflow at 

minus 65-mesh is pumped by a 2" 

Wilfley pump to a 6 by 6' condition

ing tank. Cresylic acid is added as 

required by a cup and wheel liquid 

reagent feeder, and the pulp enters 

the flotation circuit a t 22 percent 
solids. 

Difficulty has been experienced in 

obtaining a clean lead concentrate be

cause the zinc is very difficult to 

depress. Tests have been conducted 

by the American Cyanamid Ore 

Dressing Laboratory, the Denver 

EqUipment Company and the Arizona 

Bureau of mines as well as by the 

laboratory at Mammoth-St. Anthony. 

In these tests grinding as fine as 

Left-Smelter and salt plant build· 
ings where table and flotation con
centra.tes from the oxide plant are 
smelted into IOO-lb. ·lead-silver-gold 
ingots. Slag is crushed and leached, 
and vanadium and molybdenum salts 
"ecovered by evaporation. Right
Joseph Fulton, smelter and salt plant 
shift foreman, stands beside the re· 
verberatory furnace which, despite its 
worn appearance, effects .an excellen~ 
recovery. 

minus 325-mesh was tried with no 

improvement in the final result. A ll 

agreed that a large portion of the 

sphalerite was very difficult t o de

press in the presence of as lit tle as 

.05 lbs. per ton of ethyl xanthate, 

aerofloat, or thio carbanalid. Some of 

the reagents used in trying to depress 

the zinc were sodium cyanide, aero 

cyanide, zinc sulphate, sodium sul

phate and zinc hydro sulphite. These 

were also tried in varying com bin a

tions without success. It was found 

that even in % percent cyanide solu

tion, .05 Ibs. of Z-3 (ethyl xanthate) 

would produce lead concentrate con

taining 20 percent zinc. The best re .. 

suIts were obta ined by varying the 

collectors rather than trying to de

press t.he zinc. 

The sulphide flotation circuit con

sists of twenty 18" Denver "Sub A" 

cells with rubber linings and impel

lers that are divided into two sec

tions, nine cells fo r lead and 11 for 

zinc. The lead section consists of 

three roughers, two cleaners and 

four middling cells. Flow from the 

conditioner enters the second cell. 

Rougher froth from No.3, 4 and 5 

cells goes to the first cell. The froth 

from the first and second cell is the 

cleaned concentrate which is elevated 

by a 2" Wilfley pump to a 10' Dorr 

thickener. 
Tailings from the first. 5 cells, 

which are low in lead and high in 

zinc, enter the sixth cell where more , 
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collector is added. Froth from cells 

7, 8 and 9 goes to No.6 which pro

duces a zinc-lead middling which is 

returned to the primary ball mill. 

Tailings from this 4-cell section are 

a low grade zinc material which 

flows to a 6 by 6' conditioner. 

At this point, a saturated solution 

of copper sulphate is added at the 

rate of .75 Ibs. per ton of dry are , 

and dry lime at 3.0 lbs. per ton of 

ore. This flows to the fourth cell of 

the ll-cell zinc separation section. 

Froth from rougher cells 4, 5, 6, 7 and 

8 passes to No.3, while that from 

t.he scavenger cells 9, 10 and 11 en

ters No. 5 cell. Froth from 3 and 4 

is cleaned in cells 1 and 2 which pro-

H. J. Nickolds, mill and smelter super 
intendent, under whose directiof 
much of the metallurgical techniqw 
has been developed. 

duce the final cleaned concentrat( 

to be pumped to the thickener. 

The product of both thickeners j 

elevated to a 4-disk 6' Ameri<.: 
type Oliver filter where two disk,_ 

h andle the zinc and two the lead. 
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Both concentrates are trucked to the 
railhead at Winkleman where the 
lead is shipped to the AS&R smelter 
at EI Paso and the zinc to the same 
company's smelter at Amarillo, 
Texas. 

Sulphide flotation heads average 
7'h percent lead and 7'h percent 
zinc and contain 0.8 percent copper, 
1 ~ oz. of silver and a trace of gold. 

The lead concentrate runs from 55 
to 60 percent lead, about 4 percent 
copper, 5 ounces of silver and 0.1 
ounces of gold. It has a moisture 
content of about 10 percent.· 

The zinc concentrate runs from 45 
to 50 percent zinc, 2 to 5 percent 
lead, 2 percent copper and has 10 
percent moisture content. The reason 
copper . is found in the zinc is that in 
the ore it appears as fine encrusta
tions peppered with chalcopyrite and 
is very difficult to separate. 

At the present time the plant re
covers from 85 to 90 percent of the 
lead as a lead concentrate and 75 to 
80 percent of the zinc as a zinc con
centrate. 

. Oxide Circuit-

The major portion of Mammoth
St. Anthony ores are oxides and al
though the oxide mill can handle 
400 tons daily, shortage of labor has 
reduced oxide ore production to about 
150 tons daily. The oxides are mined 
from the Mammoth vein and above 
the 700' level of the Collins vein. Ore 
is hoisted by skip at the Mammoth 
shaft to a 500-ton steel ore bin and 
carried by a 1200' aerial tram to 
storage bins near the crusher. 

It is the oxidized veins that the 
wide variety of minerals is found. 
Gold averages about 0.19 ounces per 
ton. Other minerals of commercial 
value are cerussite (lead carbonate), 
wulfenite (lead molybdate) and van
adinite (lead vanadate). There is also 
a trace of copper which is not re
covered. 

Crushing and sampling are ident
ical to that given the sulphides with 

Left-Cone thickener and . tank filter 
which remove water from iron-Iead
gold concentrate taken from magne
tic separator. Solids are mucked out 
and sun dried on the concrete apron, 
later sprayed with oil and roasted to 
remove sulphur. Right-Denver No. 
24 Sub-A flotation cells in the oxide 
mill. The thin froth is typical of oxide 
flotation. 

the same equipment being used, the 
ball mill feed being diverted to a 
separate 400-ton ore bin. 

The first stage of grinding is han
dled by a 5 by 10' converted Marcy 
rod mill in closed circuit with . a 6-
mesh stationery Leahy screen. The 
ball mill is driven ' at 21 rpm. by a 
150-hp. Westinghouse motor with a V 
to flat drive, is lined with manganese 
steel liners and is charged with 4" 
cast iron balls. This primary grind
ing requires 1.42 lbs. of balls per ton 
of ore. 

Ore from storage is carried by a 
short 18" conveyor belt to a sump 
where it joins the ball mill discharge, 
and the combined products are ele
vated by wet bucket elevator to the 
Leahy screen. The screen oversize re
turns to the mill for further grinding 
while the undersize enters a 5-spigot 
st. Joseph hydraulic classifier. Each 
spigot discharges onto one of six 5 
by 12' concentrating tables. Three of 
the tables are Diester Plat.-O units 
and the other three are Wilfleys. 
Tabling is used in t.he flow sheet to 
avoid overgrinding and consequent 
slime losses of the soft wulfenite and 
vanadinte. The slimes enter a 5' Allen 
cone thickener, the overflow being 
raised by a 2" Wililey pump to the 
oxide flotation feed thickener while 
the underflow passes to the last table. 

The table concentrates are dried 
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in a rabble arm drier and trucked 
to the company's own smelter. Midd
lings from all tables flow to the No. 
5 table. The table concentrate con
tains about 35 to 40 percent lead, 
8 percent molybdenum trioxide, 2 
percent vanadium pentoxide, 2 oz. 
gold and 2 oz. silver. 

Table tailings are taken via a 3" 
Wilfley pump to a 6 by 20' Dorr 
duplex classifier operating in closed 
circuit with a 64% Marcy ball mill 

. lined manganese steel liners and 
charged with 2 and 2%" cast iron 
balls. The mill is V-belt. driven at 24 
rpm. by a 100-hp. Allis-Chalmers 
motor. The regrinding requires 1 lb. 
of balls per ton of ore, and one set 
of liners will last about a year. The 
classifier overflow, running 25 per
cent plus 65-mesh, is elevated by a 
3" Wilfley pump to join the cone 
thickener fines in the oxide flotation 
feed thickener. As an alkalinity reg
ulator, 1.5 lb. of soda ash per ton of 
ore is fed to the regrind mill. This 
provides a pH of 9 in the circuit. 

The flotation section consists of 22 
Denver "Sub A" cells and one large 
and two small conditioning tanks . 
These are divided into two units. In 
the first unit, comprising six 42" 
roughers cells and four 18" cleaners, 
all molybdenum and vanadium that 
floats readily and practically all of 
the gold are recovered. The second 
unit is composed of eight 42" rough
ers and four 18" cleaners, and it 
makes a concentrate high in lead and 
molybdenum values. The first unit 
is required in order to recover the 
gold before adding sodium sulphate 
which is a gold depressant. The ad
dition of this reagent is necessary to 
sulphadize and aid the flotability of 
the molybdenum, vanadium and lead 
minerals. The concentrate of both 
flotation units join ahead of filtering. 

Before entering the circuit, all ox
ide flotation feed is thickened to 40 
percent solids. This unusually high 
percentage has been found necessary 
because of the low grade of the ore, 
and serves to stabilize the froth. 
Even then the froth in the cells is 
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flat and watery looking, having none 
of the tough, elastic appearance of 
bubbles common to sulphide flotation 
recovery. 

'I'he feed is pumped by a Dorr dia
phram pump from the thickener to 
a 4 by 6' conditioning tank where 
ethyl xanthate, amyl xanthate and 
aerofloat 25 or 31 is added as re
quired. The conditioned product en
ters the first cell of the gold rougher 
unit, the froth from the first three 
roughers going to the second cell of 
the cleaners while that from the last 
three rougher cells returns to the 
conditioner at the head of the cir
cuit. In the 4-cell cleaner, froth from 
the last two cells goes to No.2, froth 
from No. 2 goes to No. 1 and the 
product of the first cell is the final 
concentrate. Tailings from the clean
er cells return to the first conditioner 
and , tailings from the roughers flow 
to the second 4 by 6' conditioner. 

The sulphadizing agent, sodium 
sulphide, at .25 Ibs. per ton is added 
at the small conditioner and the flow 
enters an 8 by 8' conditioner where 
copper sulphate in saturated solu
tion is added as required by a cup 
and wheel reagent feeder. Additional 
quantities of aerofloat; ethyl xanthate 
and amyl xanthate enter at this 
point. 

The feed now enters the first cell 
of the 8-cell, lead-molybdenum rough
er; the froth from these cells goes 
directly to the second of the four 
cleaner units. The flow in the clean
ing circuit follows the same course 
as that in the gold cleaners , with 
the concentrate from the first cell 
joining that from the gold unit and 
the tailings returning to the second 
small conditioning tank. Tailings 
from the roughers are pumped by a 
2" Wilfley pump to a 20 by 6' Don 
duplex classifier with a 15' bowl for 
removing slimes. 

These slimes are 95 percent minus 
200-mesh and contain a gold value 
of only .015 oz. They go to waste. 
However, the sands run 22 percent 
minus 200-mesh and contain .05 oz. of 
gold which is recovered by leaching. 
This cyanidation follows standard 

Pans in which heat from the smelter 
flues effects evaporation of salt bear
ing solutions and where molybdenum 
and vanadium products are dried be
fore shipment. Right--Joseph Fulton, 
smelter foreman, sews a sack of cal
cium molybdate. The product shipped 
contains about 50% molybdenum tri
oxide. 

practice with two floods of strong 
solution, two of barren solution and 
two of wash. Final recovery is made 
in a Merrill-Crowe precipitation unit. 

The combined flotation concentrate, 
without thickening, is pumped by a 
2" Wilfley pump to a Stearns mag
netic separator which removes an 
irOll concentrate assaying 20 oz. of 
gold, 10 percent lead and 50 percent 
iron. This product flows by . gravity 
to a cone thickener and a tank filter. 
It is mucked by hand onto a con
crete floor where it is sun dried and 
roasted by oil flame to remove the 
SUlphur. Shipment is made in steel 
drums to the American Smelting & 
Refining Company's EI Paso smelter 
where the values are recovered and 
payment is made for the iron for 
fluxing purposes. This product, mag
netite and flake iron containing gold, 
cannot be treated in the comparative
ly low heat of the smelter at Mam
moth-St. Anthony. 

rrhe tailings from the Stearns mag
netic separator go by gravity to a 
10' thickener and thence to a 6' Oliver 
drum filter. The cake is semi-dried 
by the sun and trucked to the com
pany smelter. 

In this complex oxide flow sheet 
conditions vary considerably, and re
agent requirements vary accordingly. 
In both the oxide and sulphide flota
tion departments it is necessary to 
constantly check and examine t.he 
condition of each cell. False floo rs 
have been built near the top of the 

flotation machines so that mill oJ 
erators will be high enough to hav 
easy access to them for taking sam 
pIes and making adjustments. Re 
agents and height of weirs are ofte' 
changed every few hours. 

Throughout the entire proces 
samples are constantly checke( 
Steps 'to effect an adequate recover, 
are so exacting and ores vary s 
much that assay samples are take 
hourly at some places and at lea~ 
at every point in each batch run a 
others. Determinations in the labora 
tory will average nearly 150 per da: 

Smelting Practice-
The. smelter is a reverboratory typ 

furnace built of brick with three sid 
doors for tending and removing slaF 
It is oil fired from the front an 
molten metal is drawn off near th 
bottom on the opposite end. Lon) 
brick f lues convey the smoke and ex 
cess heat to a tall metal stack. 

The unique feature of the furnac 
is its unusual hearth. The originB 
hearth failed during early phases 0 

the operation, allowing a run off 0 

bullion. This left a cavity some 1 ~ 

deep which was filled to the origin ~ 

floor level, with the furnace still ho 
by adding large blocks of rhyolit 
rock, silica sand and molten sla, 
which were melted down togethe l 
This filling was done in stages, wi t" 
periods of cooling allowed for settlin, 
and freezing the mass in layers. Tl 
build the hearth above the origina 
floor level, a high silica, lead bearin ; 
slag was used. Instead of forming 
solid hearth, the material remain 
sem-fluid allowing the molten meta 
to percolate down to the solid rna 
terial. The charge is dumped in fron 
above onto a bath of molten slag 
The metal melts down forming pock 
ets in the semi-fluid hearth, ane. 
these pockets are tapped by insert 
ing a long rod and blowing air iT 
through the draw hole on the end 0 

the furnace. 
At capacity operation the furna l 

receives the following charge at ;j , 
minute intervals: 
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Table Concentrate .......... .. 500 lbs. 
Oxide F'lotation Con-

centrate ....... ............ .. ... .. 400 lbs. 
Soda Ash ........... ... .... ........ 300 lbs. 
Coke ......... ...... ............ ... .... .. 26 lbs. 

Soda ash is used in place of the 
usual limestone flux so that the slag 
will be water soluble and permit the 
recovery of the molybdenum and 
vanadium values. Oil refinery sludge 
is used for heating and r ecovery is 
made at 2,000° F. 

The bullion is poured into 100 lb. 
bars of combined lead, gold and sil
ver and shipped to the International 
Smelting & Refining Company · at 
East Chicago, Indiana, for further re
fining. 

A matte is also recovered from the 
smelter operation. This matte is act
ually a combination of a true matte 
and the dross off the 'pouring. It 
contains lead, copper, gold and silver 
in proportions that vary widely from 
time to time. It is shipped to the lead 
smelter at El Paso. 

The hearth construction and oper
ating technique were developed lo
cally and this small, low heat, lead 
furnace is recovering nearly 100 per
cent of the gold and from 82 to 85 
percent of the lead. 

Salt Plant-

It is from the smelter slag that 
the recovery of molybdenum and van
adium is made. The slag, containing 
25 percent molybdenum trioxide and 
5 percent vanadium pentoxide, is 
drawn off in 500-lb. pots and after 
COOling is broken through a 3" 
grizzly. It is hauled by incline sldp 
to a small jaw crusher which reduces 
it to about liz" and then discharged 
to a 3 by 6' rod mill for reduction 
to a practical grind. The product is 
not classified or screened to size, but 
is g round until it is f ine enough to 
obtain speed and efficiency in leach-

E sma e I Contreras 
pours a IOO-lb. lead 
ingot. This bar will 
contain a sma II 
amount of silver and 
gold which is recov
ered in the final re
fining process at th,e 
IS&R East Chicago 
plant. 

ing. The ground product passes over 
a trommel screen and a Hartz jig 
which removes the flake lead which 
is valuable in building up the false 
hearth in the furnace. The balance 
flows into one of four 6 by 6' Denver 
leaching tanks. 

The recovery in the salt plant is 
strictly a batch process with 7000 
lbs. of slag being treated at a time. 

In the leach tank, the slag is a g i
tated mechanically in water. The 
pregnant solution is passed through 
a basket filter with the residue going 
to waste. Par t of the solution is 
evaporated by waste heat from a 
heat exchanger in the furnace flues, 
and the balance goes to storage 
tanks. The dry salt contains 30 per
cent MoO:,\, 10 percent V 205 and 60 
percent silicates. 

Formerly, all of the solution was 
evaporated and the. combined salt 
was shipped to Austria for final 
separation. After the war stopped 
these shipments, it was sent for treat
ments to the Molybdenum Corpora
tion of America in Washington, 
Pennsylvania; but because of limited 
capacity there, large reserves were 
piled up at Mammoth. The present 
treating method was developed at the 
operation to separate the molybden
um and vanadium at the plant and 
thus make the two products availa
ble for the war effort. 

The recovery is accomplished as 
follows: A saturated solution is built 
up in an agitating tank by mixing 
the combined evaporated salts with 
the pregnant solution. As the solu
tion dissolves the salt, a saturation 
pOint of vanadium is reached and 
vanadium is precipitated out as sod
ium vanadate and recovered in a 
basket type filter. 

The filtrate passes to an air agi
tated tank where calcium chloride is 
added. This causes the molybdenum 
to be precipated in the form of cal
cium molybdate and it is recovered 
on a second filter. 
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'ute vanadium product is shipped 
for the manufacture of vanadic acid 
and the molybdenum product is 
sacll::ed for shipment direct to the 
steel mills for alloying purposes. 
Molybdenum content of each batch 
is determined by analysis and sacks 
are weighed to contain the equiva
lent of 3 lbs. of metallic molybdenum, 
Both salts are completely dried in 
the waste heat exchanger on the 
furnace flues before shipment. 

Although the operation is working 
with very complex ores and has been 
forced to resort to many unorthodox 
practices to recover sufficient values 
to economically justify its existence, 
the following table indicates that a 
very creditable recovery is being 
made by each process. The figures 
are approximate percentages recov
ered from the total heads entering 
each department. 

SULPHIDE MILL 
Lead in Lead Concentrate .. .. 85 to 90% 
Zinc in Zinc Concentl'ate .... 75 to 80% 
Lead in Zinc Concentrate .... 5 to 10"/r 

OXIDE MILL 
Lead .... .. ..... .... .. ....... .. ..... .. .. .... ... ... .. ... 75'ln 
Molybdenum .. ...... .. .... .. .... ... .. ........... 70% 
Vanadium ... .... ... ... .. .......... ........ ... .... . .40% 
Gold ........... .... ....... .... ......... .... .. .. ... .... .. 95(10 

James McGavock, master mech
anic, and E. A. Mills, chemist, in 
the fire assay room of the lab
oratory. 

SMELTER 
Lead .......................... .... ...... .. .. .......... 850/(' 
Molybdenum & Vanadium 

(In sol. from slag) ..... .. .... ........... 85% 
Gold & Silver (in bullion) .... 95-100% 

SALT PLANT ' 
Molybdenum .. .... ...... ... .. .... .. .. . ~ .. ... 85-95% 
Vanadium .......... ... .. .... ..... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 75% 

Electric power at Mammoth-St. 
Anthony is supplied by the U. S. 
Indian Irrigation Service'~ San Car
los dam on the Gila ·River. Water is 
furnished in abundance by the mine. 
In fact, removing water from the 
mine is a major operational problem. 
Tailings are dammed behind the mill 
on the property. 
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Tiger And 'The Mammoth-St. Anthony District 

Mining of this ore continued into 1943 

when, stimulated by high prices and the 

need for base metals, the management de

veloped su1phide ore bodies below the 650-

level on · the Collins vein. All lead and zinc 

production following 1944 was from the 

sulphide vein where galena and sphalerite 

were the chief are minerals. 

Tj,ger died th'at San Manuel might live. 

It's an old story around mining opera

tions that development of a big open pit 

mine to process the large mass of low-grade 

ore surrounding a high-grade core often 

brings an end to a community tha~ served 

the earlier miners. . 

Predecesso,r to the San Manuel Mine was 

the long lived and productive group of 

cl!aims and mines in the area of Mammoth 

and Red Hill. 

Frank Schultz opened a mine there as 

early as · 1881 and designated the area The 

Old Hat District. As miners began to 

establish shacks around the mine, he open

ed a store there in 1889. On July 27, 18,96 

a post office was established for Schultz, 

Arizona. 

The St. Anthony mine, operated by the St. 

Anthony Mining and Development Com

pany, Ltd., had a long and varied history 

of development and production. The camp 

actually was developed as three differ

ent mines---the Mammoth, Collins, and Mo

hawk-New Years---which were consolidated 

in 1934 by st. Anthony. 

Other early claims were located in 1879 

and mining was continued intermittently 

by several companies, mostly on the Mam

moth vein, until 1901 when the workings 

on their vein caved from the 750 level to 

the surface. This early mining was done 
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entirely for gold; production from the Mam

moth and Collins mines through 1901 was 

over 150,000 ounces of gold valued at more 

than $3,000,000. 

The camp was largely inactive from 1901 

until 1915 when the wartime demand for 

molybdenum and vanadium resulted in re

opening the mines for a short period. In 

1919 prices fell and the mines closed again. 

During the 1930's a young mining engi

neer, Sam Houghton, arrived on the scene 

to attempt to bring the mines and camp 

back to life. He had just .graduated from 

Princeton University and with a gesture of 

true alumni spirit promptly rechistened 

the place, Tiger, after the Princeton Tiger 

football team. 

Increase in the price of gold in 1933 caus

ed renewed activity and production of 

gold-vanadium-molybdenum ores began in 

1934 from the oxidized part of the veins. 

1881-1912 
1916-1919 

The post office was re-established as 

Tiger on March 15, 1939 and operated until 

November 26, 1954, during which period an 

estimated 1,800 persons lived in the com

munity. 
With the purchase of the claims by Mag

ma and subsequent developmerit of the 

area for block caving, the town was evac

uated by the end of June, 1954 and demol

ished to make way for the San Manuel mine . 

The former mine itself, along with some 

of its works and outbuildings is located 

about one mile north of the San Manuel 

mine office and is guarded by a resident 

caretaker. 
The production of the Mammoth Mining 

Camp may be summarized as follows: 

Sllver Copper 
Ounces Tons 

1934-194 7 ____________ ______________________ __ _______________________ _ 

Gold 
Ounces 

170,000 
10,450 

216,751 
9,213 

Zinc 
Tons 

983,918 1,728 

1948-1954* 

1881-1912 _______________ _______________________ _ 
1916-1919 ~ _________________________ __________ __ _ 

Lead 
Tons 

1934-1947 ________________________ _______ __ _______ 37,365 
1948-1954* _______________________________ __ ___ 26,328 

*Negligible production in 1953 and 1954. 

24,136 
20,563 

545,809 
Mo03 

Pounds 
---... -----------... 

447,876 
5,866,946 
---_._---_._-.--

1,876 
V205 

Pounds 
-------------
-----_ ... -------
·2,540,842 
--------_ .. _--

PAY DIRT for January 24, 1972 
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Cabinet 
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Name of ore Lead molyb.da:tfl. ______ . ___ .__ __ Operator lJIammoth-St. Anthony r.td j 

Minerals contained VblJfenjtel,4 _____ _ 

Gangue_ _ ______ _ 

Depth at which taken not knovm._. ____ _ 

Approximate mineral content (in terms of 
avera~e per ton) Pure orys-bal11ne 

__ 1_lJ1 ..... 1 ...... J :r.eni tee 

Name of mine or claim Not JQJovm _____ _ 

Grou p ___________ . 

Di s tri ct Old Hat M1 ni ng Dj striat. ____ . __ _ 

Location (distance and direction by high
way from what town3 Mi. f-)VT of Mammotll 

Owner of property M:aramQtlk:§:t..Anthony LtQ..._ 

KD~S ~ )t) 

Li ne aC ti ve 0 r in ac ti ve_ ..... A~au.t'-l100..1vll.Je"'-______ _ 

If ino.ctive, when opcrated. __________ _ 

Specimen presented by .Tacob .Tlldesb 

Da te--B.ept. ' 29 .193~-_--------_ 

Notes (Any general information regarding 
the history of the property.) --------

See Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin No~ ! 144 

-------_._-----------
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*MagiDACopper Corp. has purchased 

pro~eit~~s. ' of the 'St! ' Ant~on,y.' · Mining 

:De~e~opment Co., Ltd., adJacent · to 

MagDja's,new San Manuel copper mine 

'in)fau:tneastern Pinal County. St. An

thony lead and zinc operations were 

, closed in November because of price 

decline and rising water at the 125-ft. 

level. The St. Anthony property is 

adjacent to 'the new $114-million Mag

ma coppElr project. W. P."Goss, Magma 

manager, said the company has no 

plans at present to reopen the ~ . St. 

Anthony development which was ac

quired for 10,000 shares of Magma 

,common stock. In nearly 70 years of 

: Qperat.iop, tl:J.e , ~t., Anthony mine ,prQ-

\ d~ce~:'~~?:~,i}g_~ ';,?Jt~ _ ?~ ~,~e~,~~ . 

, Sf~l Jihffl6~Y'(W*~M~: ' " 
_ ~~~"M8gmQ¢Opper 

Properties of the St. Anthony Mining 

and Development Company at Tiger, 

Arizona, ha\-e been sold to Magma Cop

per Company of Superior for 10,000 

shares of },Iagma's capital stock. The St. 

Anthony lead and zinc mine was shut 

down last December because of the de

pressed market for lead and zinc and be

cause of the excessive flow of water en

countered at the 1,125-foot level. 

:1I.lagma has no plans to reopen and op

erate the. mine. The main objective in the 

purchase was to acquire St. Anthony's 

housing, dispensary with equipment, 

schoolhouse, store, office, warehouse and 

miscellaneous buildings which will be 

used by :VIagma's subsidiary, the San 

Manuel Copper Corporation, until the 

company's own townsite can be erected. 

The St. Anthony mill was sold to other 

interests and is being dismantled. 

At the Magma mine proper, develop

ment of ore in the Far East area con

tinues to confirm important orebodies. 

Between the 2,700- and 3,000-foot levels, 

for example, 259,000 tons of are assaying 

.7.p -percent copper, 1.4 ounces of silver 

~ O1048j~unces of gold per ton hav~ 

been proven. In addition, 30,864 tons of 

~~ 4.96 percent copper were 

'. ,_ SJlJ8~m~l1e mill from this area. 

JuPr:QRi.w 195 3 1Ju~ a/~ 
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Mag~a expects cost cuts. to payoff 
By Guy Webster - -_ -
The Arizona Republic 61i(1 i 

TUCSON - Major cost-cutting projects 
that were begun last year, including a new 
smelter furnace due to start up Friday, will 
begin to show "tangible results in the second 
half this year," Magma Copper Co. share
holders were told Tuesday. 

required by a consent ~greement with federal 
and state environmental agencies for air-pol
lution control and will reduce smelting costs 
as well as emissions. The agreement forbids 
operation of Magma's old smelter furnaces 
after Nov. 1. 

The changes, costing less than the 
$133 million budgeted for them, will be 
completed ahead of schedule, said John R. 
Parry, Magma president. 

--However, another investment in low-cost 
production at San Manuel, the leaching of 
copper from underground ore without 
removing the ore from the ground, is six to 
12 months behind a 1987 schedule that 
projected 62.000 tons of annual copper 
output by 1990. 

Company Chairman Donald J. Donahue 
also said the current quarter will be 
profitable because of high copper prices, even 
before the benefits of lowered production 
costs begin. 

Changes at a smelter in San_ Manuel were 

The new furnace is scheduled to begin 
extracting copper from concentrated ore in 
early July after a gradual heat up beginning 
this week, he said. 

The company's first-quarter profits of 
$16.8 million after full-year losses of $41 mil
lion in 1987 stemmed .from copper prices that 
averaged $1.09 per pound on the New York 
Commodity Exchange. 

Second-quarter earnings wiI1 not have to 
- - See MAGMA, page C8 

- , • • ":. :.. - - - - - _ _ __ :..- _ _ ..... _ J~ . 

lVlagma expects cost cutting 
to payoff in second quarter 
- MAGMA, {rom page Cl 

cover any preferred-stock dividends. 
which pulled $16 million out of the 
first-quarter profits and paid it to 
Magma's former parent company, 
Newmont Mining Corp. Newmont 
spun ofT Magma in March 1987 but 
retained the preferred stock and 15 
percent of common stock. The pre
felTed dividends are payable annually. 

Magma missed tens of millions of 
dollars in potential income from high 
copper prices in the second half of 
t 987 - by locking into advance-sale 
prices when the price rise was just 
getting started at midyear. 

"This program nullified a splendid 
opporrunity," Donahue told share
hoiders. 

The company has been able to 
beneiit from prices remaining high 
t.his year after writing ofT a $25 mil
lion reserve fund in December to buy 

out of most remaining advance-price 
commitments. 

The program of cost-reduction 
investments began last year, with 
$277 miilion budgeted over three 
years. It includes the_ smelter retrofit 
and expansion of solvent extraction 
and electrowinning facilities used for 
processing leached copper. 

The lower costs expected from the 
rebuilt smelter have ' a secondary 
benefit: The estimate of usable copper 
ore at Pimo Valley has been increased 
by more than 40 percent because the 
cheaper processing will make lower
grade ore economically minable, 
Parry said. 

Promising results so far from a 
joint venture with Cyprus Minerals 1'
Co. for gold exploration on Magma 
properties probably will lead to active 
gold mining at San Manuel after this 
year, he said. 
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Cyprus and MCL~mc.. Norkin9 on gold ... ~ntL .. e in old Tiger' area 

By Karen Walenga 
Staff Reporter , 

Magma Copper Company and Cyprus 
Minerals Company are teaming up for a gold 
exploration project at a portion of Magma's 
San Manuel property in southern Arizona. 

Magma and Cyprus have agreed in prin
ciple to form a joint venture whereby Cyprus 
would conduct exploration for gold on a por
tion of Magma's ' old Tiger Mine townsite 
property near Mammoth, Magma announced 
in February. 

The exploration site is not far from 
Magma's openpit oxide copper mine at San 
Manuel. 

"Under the proposed arrangements, 
Cyprus would have the right to earn a 50 per
cent interest in the property covered by the 
joint venture by undertaking certain ex
ploration activities," Magma said. "Cyprus 
would be the operator of the mine if one were 
built." 

According to the' joint venture agreement, 
which has yet to be signed, the gold ex
ploration program could last up to four year, 
said Gail Abercrombie, adviser of public and 
government relations for Cyprus at the com,. 
pany's headquarters in Colorado. 

Magma pointed out that the joint venture's 
exploration area was the site of several mines 
in the Old Hat Mining District, which sup
ported the communities of Tiger and Mam
moth. 

Drilling began in January along the Mam-' 
moth-Mohawk vein, a gold producer that was 
mined from the 1880s through the 1940s. 

Cyprus currently is continuing with the 
drilling , and will proceed next to 
metallurgical testing, Abercrombie told PA Y 
DIR T March 3rd. 

Although any decision will depend on the 

Of Mines And Men 
Helton named inventory manager 
at PD's Hidalgo copper smelter 

Ivan H. Helton has been promoted to in
ventory management supervisor at Phelps 
Dodge Corporation's Hidalgo smelter in 
southwestern New Mexico. 

Helton. a native of New Mexico. attended 
both the New Mexico Institute of Mining and 
Technology and Western New Mexico Univer
sity before entering the Army, where he spent 
22 years, including three tours of duty in Ger
many and one in Vietnam . . 

Following his 1982 retirement as a first 
sergeant, Helton returned to Western New 
Mexico University in Silver City and earned a 
BS in geology and an MBA. 

He joined Phelps Dodge in January 1987 at . 
the Hidalgo smelter as senior buyer, the 
position he was holding when named super
visor. 

exploration results, Cyprus initially envisions 
development of a small openpit gold mine, 
Abercrombie said. It is possible that the ex
ploration also might find underground poten
tial, she added. 

,Explaining some of the reasons for for
mation of the joint venture, Abercrombie 
pointed .out that Cyprus is "looking to expand 
our gold production. " 

Arizona is "a good mining state," 'and per
mitting for a gold operation-should orie be 
developed-likely will be easier at a property 
like San Manuel that currently is in operation, 
she noted. ' 

In addition, Cyprus already has staff mem
bers in Arizona and producing copper and 
gold operations in the state. Plus, Magma 
geologists will be working together will 
Cyprus personnel. 

Therefore, the joint venture exploration 
project "fits together as a nice package," 
Abercrombie said. 

Cyprus is "willing to put up the money to 
explore," she also pointed out, noting that it 
hasn't been too long since Magma was spun 
off by Newmont Mining Corporation as an in
dependant company and Magma currently is 
concentrating on its core copper business. 

More than lOO-year history 
The history of the community of Tiger and 

the Mammoth-St. Anthony District, as repor
ted by PA Y DIR T in January 1972, dates back 
to the early 1880s. 

And. the ultimate demise of the community 
of Tiger is a familiar story for many mining 
operations: one where development of a big 
openpit mine to process the large mass of low
grade ore surrounding a high-grade core 
brings an end to a community that served the 
earlier miners. 

Predecessor to the San Manuel mine was 
the long-lived and productive group of claims 
and mines in the area of Mammoth and Red 
Hill. 

Frank Schultz opened a mine there as early 
as 1881 and designated the area The Old Hat 
District. As miners began to establish shacks 
around the mine, he opened a store in 1889. On 
July 2:7. 1896, a post office was established for 
Schultz, Arizona. 

The St. Anthony mine, operated by the'St. 

Anthony Mining and Development Company 
Ltd., had a long and varied history of develop
ment and production; The camp actually was 
developed as three different mines-the 
Mammoth, Collins, and Mohawk-New 
Years-which were consolidated in 1934 by St. 
Anthony. 

Other early claims were located in 1879 and 
mining was continued intermittently by 
several companies, mostly on the Mammoth 
vein, until 1901 when the workings on the vein 
caved from the 750 level to the surface. 

This early mining was done entirely for 
gold; production from the Mammoth and 
Collins mines through 1901 was more than 
150,000 ounces of gold valued at more than $3 
million. 

The camp was largely inactive from 1901 
until 1915 when the wartime demand for 
molybdenum and vanadium resulted in 
reopening the mines for a short period. In 
1919, prices fell and the mines closed again. 

Place is renamed Tiger 
During the 19308, a young mining engineer, 

Sam Houghton, arrived on the scene to at
tempt to bring the mines and camp back to 
life. He had just graduated from Princeton 
University and, with a gesture of true alumni 
spirit, promptly rechristened the place Tiger, 
after the Princeton Tiger football team. 

An increased price for gold in 1933 caused 
renewed activity, and production of gold
vanadium-molybdenum ores began in 1934 
from the oxidized part of the veins. 

Mining of this ore continued into 1943 when, 
stimulated by high prices and the need for 
base metals, the management developed 
sulphide orebodies below the 65G-Ievel on the 
Collins vein. All lead and zinc , production 
following 1944 was from the sulphide vein 
where galena and sphalerite were the chief 
ore minerals. 

The post office was re-established as Tiger 
on March 15, 1939 and operated until Novem
ber 26.1954. During that period, an estimated 
1,800 persons lived in the community. 

With the purchase of the claims by Magma 
and subsequent development of the area for 
block caving, the town was evacuated by the 
end of June 1954 and demolished to make way 
for the San Manuel mine. 

The production of the Mammoth Mining Camp may be summarized as follows : 

1881-1912 
1916-1919 
1934-1947 __________ .. ___ . _______ ._' ________________ . __________ _ 

1948-1954· 

1881-1912 _____ . ___ ________________________ _ 
1916-1919 ___ ____ _____ . _______ . ______ .. ____ .. 

, Lead 
Tons 

Gold 
Ounces 

170,000 
10,450 

216,751 
9,213 

Zinc 
Tons 

1934-1947 ___ . ______ . _______ . ______ . ________ 37,365 - 24,136 
1948-1954* ___________________________ . 26,328 20,563 

*Negligible production in 1953 and 1954. 

Silver 
Ounces 

983,918 
545,809 

Mo03 
Pounds 

447,876 
5,866,946 

Southwestern PAY DIRT for March 1988 

Copper 
Tons 

1,728 
1,876 

V205 
Pounds 

'2,540,842 
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Firms Mi:; ~o:t;ojdrj,1inal 
SAN MANUEL (AP) - Magma Copper Co. has reached an agreement in principle with Cyprus Minerals Co. to form a' joint venture under which Cyprus would explore for gold on a portion of Magma's San Manuel property about 40 miles riortheast of Tucson, company 'officials announced. 

Drilling began last month along the Mammoth-Mohawk vein 'which produced gold and was mined from the 18808 through the 19408, Magma said in a news release Tuesday. · 
The area under exploration was . the site of several mines in the Old Hat mining district, which supported the communities of Tiger and Mammoth in southern Pinal 

County, the company said. 
Under the proposed agreement, Cyprus would have the right to earn a 50 percent interest in the property covered by the joint venture by undertaking certain exploration activities, the announcement said. 
Magma Copper Co. is the second-largest copper producer in the United States, operating ' mines in San Manuel and Miami and a smelter, refinery and rod plant in San Manuel, as well as a rod plant in Chicago. . 
Cyprus Minerals Co., headquartered in Englewood, Colo., is a major producer of coal, copper; . molybdenum, gold and industrial metals. . 
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MAMMOTH - ST. ANTHONY MINING CO. 

AKA: Tiger 

PINAL COUNTY 
MAMMOTH DISTRICT 
T8S R16E Sec 26 SW 

See also: Collins (card), Mohawk (file), Mammoth-Tiger Extension Mining Corp., (file) 
Mammoth Tailings Dump (file) 

Book V-VII, A. L. Flagg. Vanadium Reports 

ABM Bull. 137, p.171 
ABM Bull. 145, p. 124-127 
ABM Bull. 144, p. 43, 54-58 
ABM Bull. 180, p. 353 ~ 166,236,295 
ABM Bull. 156, p. 63 

USBM Bull. 111, p. 46 

USGS P.P. 471, p. 30 (Mammoth Mines) 

Ar,izona Mining Journal Issue of Oct, 1917, p. 23 Jan. 1918, p. 10 

Minerology of Arizona 6, 17,21 

The Mineralogical Record, May - June, 1980 (Inlcuded in file) 

Maps - Upstairs in the ABM rolled map boxes - Maps include underground maps of 
the Mohawk area and the Collins, Tornado Veins. See also Mammoth Mines in the 
ABM boxes. 

IC 8236 p. 87 
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Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 

INFORMATION FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 

ARIZONA Card # 1 
PINAL COUNTY 

H&'1HOTH I1INING DIST. 121 
Tiger area 

"Xam!noth-St. Anthonv ~1ine 
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ARIZONA ,Card f 2 
PINAL COUNTY 

MAHMOTH HINI:,!G DI ST . 121 
Tiger area 

:1a::rrnoth-St. Antbbnv ~'iine 

HM 267 Concentrate, W}!lfenite 
268 Concentrate, Wulfenite-

Vanadinite 
296 Biatomaceous Earth 
437 Cerussite & Wulfenite 
928 Dioptase & Mimetite 

1171 Dioptase 
1201 Alteration of Galana 
1304 Cerussite 
2570 Seleni te 
6033 Wulfenite crystals 
7119 Wulfenite 
7456 Quartz var. A~ethyst 
7457 Quartz var. Amethyst 
8367 Cerussite 
8800 Wulfenite 
8701 ~-1ulfenite 

87 (l2 Cerussi te 
8703 Cerussite 
8704 Cerussite 
8776 Cerussite 
8777 Cerussite 
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Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 

INFORMATION FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 

ARIZONA 
PINAL COUNTY 

Card # 3 

H~'ft.fOTH HINING DIST. 121 
T~ger area 
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Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 

INFORMATION FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 

ARIZONA 
PINAL COUNTY 

MAMMOTH DISTRICT # 121 
TIGER AREA 

TIGER XINE 
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Card f} 1 
MM K8 02 Calcite xIs 

M-168 Azurite 
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CHAS. H.. FLETCHER, General Agent. ) 
GEO. LITTLE, Superintendent. L 
A. F. FLETCHER, Treasurer. ) 

Mines ': Black Hills, near Oracle, Pinal County. 

. ~ . r' _. ' .' ~ . ' ~ 111cson, ,A.IIZOna",, ,.,,.,,,, .. , .. , . . _ ... ___ ~ ..... ' ., ............................ ... 188/ .. .. 
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lVlichigan Gold Milling . Co. 
ClIAS. R. FLETCHER, Genera.l Agent. } 
ANDREW WALLACE, Superintendent. 
A. F. FLETCHER, ·Treasurer. . 

~ 

~~ 

Mill on San Pedro, ' opposite Oracle. 
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MAMMOTH MINE PINAL COUNTY 

NJN WR 4/8/88: John Dowis (card) reported that through discussion with Magma. 
Copper Company, it appears that Cyprus Minerals' immediate target in the Tiger 
area (Mammoth (file), Mohawk (file) Collins (file) Pinal County is the open pit gold 
potential of the vein systems. Underground potential, though not the primary target 
may be considered if drilling reveals it to be warrented. 

NJN \V~ 6/17/88: Cyprus Mienrals wants to have 3 drilling contractors working at 
the ~ammoth (file) Pinal County. There is currently one, but they are seeking bids 
for two additional contracts. 



MAMMOTH - ST. ANTHONY MINING CO. PINAL COUNTY 
MAMMOTH DISTRICT 

KAP WR 3/21/75: Bill Hunt, a mineral collector, called to tell us that mineral 

collecting would be allowed on the old Tiger Dumps for one last day, Sunday, 

March 23. The Tiger Mine dumps are part of the old Mammoth-St. Anthony Mine, 

now part of Magma's San Manuel operation. 

KAP WR 1/11/85: The Tiger Mine, Pinal County gold-si1ver-si1ica flux mining 

operation of McFarland & Hullinger was the 22nd largest lead producer in 

1983 according to the "Lead" chapter in 1983 Minerals Yearbook, Volume 1 -

Metals and Minerals published by the U.S. Bureau of MInes. 

KAP QR 12/27 / 85: The Tiger Mine (file), Pinal County, is listed as the 22nd 

largest lead producer in 1984 in Table 6, of the 1984 chapter entitled "Lead" 

in the U.S Pureau of Mines Minerals Yearbook for that year. The operator is 

listed as McFarland & Hullunger. The source of the lead is listed as gold

silver tailings. 

NJN WR 11/27/87: Gary HcFarland is the new general manager of McFarland & Hullingers 

operation in Tucson. McFarland & Hullinger just finished mining and crushing 

110,000 tons at St. Anthony Development Company (file) Pinal County for use as 

flux at the Magma smelter. They are trying to get a similar contact to produce 

at the Camp Grant Quarry (San Manuel Limestone Quarry - file) Pinal County. 

RRB WR 12/11/87: Earnie Downs and Stan Dodd, Cyprus, report that Cyprus and 

Magma are joint venturing at the Mammoth-St. Anthony (file) in Pinal County. 

They are determining if there is sufficient ore left to be profitable and were 

looking for any stope maps that might be available from the 1945 era. They 

will be at motel in Tucson through December (297-8111, Rm 277). Colorado con

tact is Jim Matlock (303) 740-5000. 

MG WR 1/9/88: Received unconfirmed report that Cyprus Minerals is interested 

in acquiring the Mammoth property (f ile) Pinal County from Magma Copper Co. 



1 . 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

OCT20-N 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

VERBAL INFORMATION SUMMARY 

Mine file: MAMMOTH 

Mine name if different from above: 

County: Pi nal 

Information from: Bud Hillemeyer 

Company: Fischer Watt Gold Inc. 

Address: 114 Tucker 

Kingman, AZ 

Phone: 753-1622 

Summary of information received, comments, etc.: 

Mr. Hillemeyer reports that resource numbers being discussed by Cyprus 

now are 2 million tons of .08 oz/ton Au available by open pit. Apparently 

drilling will continue as Cyprus would require a larger resource before 

capitalizing an operation here as milling would be required for a high 

recovery of the gold. 

Date: October 12, 1988 Nyal J. Niemuth, Mining Engineer 



R300V2R1J3L E: 
ASSAYS ~ RBCOV:SRY AS S.b.Y S 

~ lli ~ L§B m gg 
2.50 3.50 78.40 57·50 1.96 2.01 

2.75 3.75 79.20 58.75 2.18 2.20 

3·00 4.00 80.00 60.00 2.40 2.40 

3025 4.25 80. 80 61.25 2063 2.60 

3.50 4.50 81.60 62.50 2.86 2.,31 

3.75 4.75 82.40 63.75 3.09 3.03 

4.00 5·00 83·20 65.00 3·33 3·25 

4.25 5.25 84.00 66.25 3·57 3.48 

4.50 5.5 0 84.80 67.50 3.82 3.71 

4075 5· 75 85. 60 68.75 4.07 3·95 

5. 00 6000 86.40 70.00 4.32 4.20 

N3T R3 'l'URN - ?3E T _N 03.::;; iHLLED 

iZ:::T.:iLS 
R:::::OVERED 

]li": .. P..E 3T : I b 15 ¢ 
Zn 15¢ 

N :; T 
Lbs. ?b Lb s . ;::n. Pb 

39·2 ~Oo2 $ 4·53 

43. 6 4~ .0 5. 04 

48.0 48.0 5·55 

52.6 52.0 6.08 

57.2 56.2 6.61 

61. 3 60.6 7.14 

66. 6 65. 0 7.70 

71. 4 69.6 8.25 

76. 4 74.2 8.83 

81.4 79·0 9.41 

86.4 8400 - 9·99 

RET UR N 
Zn Combim d 

$ 2.96 ~ 7.49 

3.24 8.28 

3·53 9· 08 

3·83 9.91 

4.14 10.75 

4.46 11. 60 

4.78 12.48 

5·12 13·37 

5·46 14029 

5. 81 15·22 

6.18 16 .. 17 

<:~{. ~(' L. ~ 
' -" '---

TONS ORE l,;ILLED fER h'iONTH 
6500 7000 13QQ 8000 

$ 48,685 $ 52,430 $ 56,175 :3> 59,920 

53,820 57,960 62,100 66,240 

59,020 63,5 60 68,100 72,640 

64,415 69,370 74,325 79,280 

69,875 75,250 80,625 86,000 

75,400 81,200 87,000 92,800 

81,120 87,360 93,600 99,840 

86,905 93,590 100,275 106,960 

92,885 100,030 107,175 114,320 

98,930 106,540 114,150 121,760 

105,105 113,190 121,275 129,3 60 



RECOVERABLE 
ASSAYS R2COVERY ASSAYS 

E£ ~ %Pb gg ~ L'§!! 

2·50 3·50 78.40 57·50 1096 2.01 
2.75 3.75 79.20 58.75 2.18 2.20 
3·00 4.00 80000 60.00 2.40 2.40 
).25 4.25 80.80 61.25 2.63 2.60 
3.50 4.5 0 81.60 62.5° 2.86 2.81 
).75 4.75 82.40 63.75 3.09 3.03 
4.00 5·00 83 .20 65. 00 3.J3 3.25 
4.25 5·25 84 .00 66.25 3.57 3.48 
4150 5.5 0 84.80 ·67.50 3.82 3·71 
4.75 5.75 85.6c 68.75 4.07 3·95 
5.00 6.00 86.40 70.00 4.32 4.20 

NI:T RZTURN - ? :LR TON ORE; 1,:ILLb 

.IW....-qKET: Pb 1M 
Zn 16¢ 

UET~S 
RECOV~RED 

Lbs. Pb Lb • .=n Pb 

39·2 40.2 $ 4.87 
43. 6 44.0 5·42 
48.0 48.0 5.97 
52.6 52.0 6.54 
57.2 56.2 7.11 
61.B 60.6 7.68 
66.6 65.0 B.28 

71.4 .69.6 8.88 

76.4 74.2 9·50 
81.4 79.0 10 0 12 
86.4 84.0 10.74 

N E '1 RET URN 
2.n Combined 

~ 3.26 $ 8.13 

3·57 8.99 
3. 83 9.86 
4.22 10.76 
4.56 11.67 
4.91 12·59 
5·27 13·55 
5.64 14.52 
6.02 15.52 
6.41 16.53 
6.81 17055 

TONS OF ORE -6500 l£QQ 
~ 52,845 $ 56,910 

58,435 62,930 
64,090 69,070 
69,940 75,320 
75,855 81,690 
ell, B35 88,130 
88,075 94,850 
94,380 101,640 

100,880 108,640 
107,445 115,710 
114,075 122,850 

MILLED PER MONTH 
122Q 

$ 60,975 

67,425 

73,590 

80,700 

87,525 

94,425 

10(1;,625 

108,900 

116,400 

123,975 

131,625 

~5~ ./ , 

8000 

. ~, r 
_O{l..! ., 

$ 65,040 

71,920 

78,880 

86,080 

93,)60 

100,720 

108,400 

116,160 

124,160 

132,240 

140,400 
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Sample 
Nthilber 

31051 
31052 
31053 
31054 
31055 
31056 
31067 
31068 
31069 
31070 
31071 
31072 
31073 

31057 
31058 
31062 
31063 

31059 
31060 
31061 
31064 
31065 
31066 

31074 
31075 

31076 

V31077 
31078 

SAMPLING BY CRAS. H. DIDHJING 
#1 

ST. ANTHONY IvJ:INING AND DEVELOPMEl\TT COMPANY, LTD. 
TIGER, ARIZONA 

.rUUE, 1952 

stope 
Number Location Type of' Srunp)._~ _H~JJ~h_t ___ ~boy~ Tra.ck ____ ~o& __ ~b ___ ~ Zn 

115 
115 
115 
115 
115. 
115 
115 
115 
115 
115 
115 
115 
115 

116 
116 
116 
116 

117 
117 
117 
117 
117 
117 

Over South Manway 
20' North of South Manway 
40' North of South Manway 
60' North of South Nanway 
8o' North of South Nantiay 
At raise to 1025 level 
Chutes 1, 2, 3 
Chutes 4, 5, 6 
Chutes 7, 8, 9 
Chutes 10, 11, 12 
Chutes 13, 14, 15 
Chutes 16, 17, 18 
Chutes 19, 20, 21 

10' South of 106 Winze 
30' South of 106 Winze 
Chutes 1, 2, 3 
Chutes 4, 5 

South Edge of Hanway 
20' South of Manway 
South End 
Chutes 1, 2, 3 
Chutes 4, 5, 6 
Chutes 7, 8, 9 

Mohawk III North End 
Mohawk III Muck pile in center - 18' 

long,9' wide, 61 high 
Mohawk 111 South End 

41 cut across back 
11' cut across back 
4' cut across back 
4' cut across back 
4' cut across back 
4' cut across back 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 

5-1/21 cut across back 
5-1/2' cut across back 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 

6-1/2' cut across back 
11-1/2' cut across back 
10-1/2' cut across back 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 

7' cut across back 

Grab Sample 
10' cut across back 

11 A.N.Drif't 6 t ~ut across f'ao~ 
1191 B Muck pile - taking down back -

20' long, 9' wide, lOt high Grab Sample 

43' below 1025 
40' below 1025 
40' below 1025 
40' below 1025 
35' below 1025 
35' belOlv 1025 

55' below 1025 
55' below 1025 

45' 
50' 
50' 

116' 

21' 
16 t 

161 

3.75 
3.00 
0.10 
0.10 
4·25 
4.00 
2.75 
2.00 
0.75 
2.00 
0.10 
0010 
0.10 

1.25 
3.00 
3.25 
1.70 

6.00 
4.00 
8.10 

130)0 
8.50 
4.75 

11.50 

4050 
3,,00 

2.00 

2.50 

7,,80 
5.95 
0.10 
6.10 
7.68 
8.90 
6.22 
4.55 ' 
1.45 
2.45 
1.95 
1.25 
0.10 

1.25 -
3.90 
3.4C: cc 
5.30 t-

6.90 <7-

7.35 
5040 
6.40 
9.70 
9.40 

7.10 

4.20 
10 0 35 

0.50 

5.50 



SAHPLING BY CHAS. H. DIDTNING - Continued 
S~. Anthony Mining & Development Co., Ltd. 

Sample Stope 
Number Number Location 

31079 86 N. 10' North of ~outh Manway 
31080 86 N. 30' North o~ South }'-1:anway 
31081 86 N. 50' North of South Manway 
31082 86 N. 70' North of c>outh Manway 
31083 86 N. Over North Manway 
31084 86 N. Chutes 1, 2, 3 
31085 86 N. Chutes 4, 5, 6 
31086 86 N. Chutes 7, 8 
31087 86 N. Chutes 9, 10 
31088 86 N. Chutes 11, 12, 13 in ~ootwall 

drift 

31089 96 ~v. 2 chutes on 800 level 
31093 96 w. Chutes 1, 2, 3 
31094 96 ~'i. Chutes 4, 5, 6 
31095 96 w. Chutes 7, 8, 9 
31096 96 w. Chutes 10, 11, 12 

31090 96 N. North end 
31091 96 N. 10' south of North Hanway 
31092 96N. South end 
31097 96 1~. Chutes 1, 2, 3 
31098 96 N. Chutes 4, 5, 6 
31099 96 N . Chutes 7, 8, 9 

31101 904 H. Over North Hanu-Tay 
31102 904 vi. 20' ~ou th of North l'-1anway 
31103 904 w. ~O' South of North Manway 
31104 904 w. 0' South o~ North Manway 
31105 904 w. 80' South of North Hanway 
31106 904 w. 10' North of South Manway 
31107 904 ~v. 10' South 0 f Sou. th I:1anway 
31108 904 w. Chutes 1, 2, 3 
31109 904 \v. Chutes g., 5, 6 
31110 904 Ttl . Chutes 7, 8, 9 
31111 904 ~v. Chutes 10, 11, 12 
31112 904 ~v. Chutes 13, 14 

TYEe of Sample 

5-1/2' cut across back 
5-1/2' cut across back 
11' cut across back 
16' cut across back 
10' cut across back 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 

Grab Sample 

grab sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sanmle 
Grab Sample 

6.5' ~ut across back 
7.5' cut across back 
6' cut across back 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sa.'11Ple 
Grab Sample 

c::', cut across back ../ 

4-1/2' cut across back 
11' cut across back 
6-1/2' cut across back 
8-1/2' cut across back 
4-1/2' cut across back 
5' cut across back 
Grab Sai.l1ple 
Grab Sa.'I\lple 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sarnple 
Grab Sample 

#2 

Hei~ht Above Track % pb ~ Zn 

34' 1.90 7.00 -' 
37' 6.60 4.10 "7 .. 

45 1 3.25 7.25 
50' 9.25 9.30 
50' 4.50 12000 t -

3.00 4.90 l' >-

10.25 5010 [)C',. 

7050 9025 f' ~-
6.00 8.40 -' 

5.85 10.10 l ~ 

2.10 3.9C: 5P 
1.35 5. 05 ?~ 
4.90 6030 ):A 

11050 9.40 -(~ 
2.60 4040 :)/.<> 

3~' 2000 5.90 S1; 

3 ' 2.50 5. 85 c~ 
40 1 2.00 4.45 /!/' 

1.00 3.50 1 ; 
3.00 3.85 q ) 
1.90 3.40 q ,) 

40' 0070 3.90 
uO' 2025 8.14 ::.-
45' 6.25 6 0 24 

~ 

50' 2.75 5.00 ;...-

44' 1.75 4080 " -
40' 1.75 4010 ,> 
20 1 0.10 3.75 

1.75 4 080 
0010 3.00 
4025 50 40 / ~ 

1000 4.00 .l i 

2.50 4.15 .' ~/ 



SAMPLING BY CHAS. H. DU1TNING - Continued 
st. Anthony Mining ~ Development Go., Ltd. 

Sample stope 
Number Number Locat5 rn, 

31113 91 A. Chutes 1, 2, 3 
311lLI- 91 A. Chutes 4, 5, 6 
31115 91 A. Chutes 7, 8, 9 
31116 91 A. Chutes 10, 11, 12 

#3 

Type 0'£ Sample Height · Above Track ~Pb % Zn 

Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sample 
Grab Sa.-ruple 

0.75 
1.25 
2.00 
4.50 

0040 
3.36 
7040 
3.94 



ASSAYERS 

CHEMISTS 

EL PASO. TEXAS 

Box 4 

,r 

H~·· ~·WLEY Be HA V\ _EY 
W. E. HAWLEY. MANAGER 

DOUGLAS. ARIZONA 

537 TWELFTH STREET 

Box 1060 

SHIPPERS REPRESENTATIVES 

BULLION BUYERS 

ORE BUYERS 

WE HEREBY CERTIFY THIoT THE FOL.LOWING F<ESULTS W E RE OBTAINED FROM SAMPLES OF 
St. AnthOllY' Ml.ning & Development Co .. 

OFFICE 
f'lQ. 

254673 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

1 
! 
I 
I 
f 

I 
I 
I, 
t 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

MARKED I GOLD I SILVER LEAD COPPER ZINC I ' ~ER .CENT i PER CENT I PER .CENT 

S'ample : 

--- I OZS. 02:S. 

- ---
3llO2 ! 2.8 i 8.4 

. I ._---... · I ! 
31103 6.6 I i .,....- .. I · , 

I 31104 I 2.9 . 
4_._ 

• I 

i 

31lO' 2.0 ! 
I - .. · . i 

3llO6 I I 
! O~9 I - - · I 

3llO7 0.2 I 
I 

.. -. · . I 
. , i 

3ne88 2.0 ; 
I - - " ... I 
! 

31109 
I 

1.4 i 
I -- . -.. -. ... i 

31110 4.8. i 

I 

.. - · .. 

31lll 1.4 
,-- "'-' · .. 

31ll2' I 2.4 i 
-. -. ... · - " ~ ! 

.3lll3 2.1 I 
- -- .. ... . I 

31114 1.0 I · .- j 

31115 I 2.1 i 

-.. - .. -
I '. 

I 

I 

3l1l.6 
I 

I I 5.0 
I I I 

I i 
I 
I 

i 
I . ' 

I j 

I 
i I 

I i 

I 

i 
I 

i I 

I I I 
.. ! Note : Sampld ~o. 3}OO was I missing 

Copis. : :2 - eha. H. ~ I 
2 - St thOlQ' l : , , 

I 
I l 
I I 

I ! 1 

I I I 

I I I 
I 1 
I ! 

I 

I 
! 

6.2> 

4.; 
v . 
4.2 
0' 

4.2' .. . -
3.1 , .. ",:. 

4.5 

3.3 
' .. 

5.3 . 
3.7 

" 

2.4 
.. . .. 

3.1 

2.8 
"' ~ . 

4.3 .. .. 

4.6 

METAL QUOTATIONS: 

GOLD $35.00 PER OZ. COPPER __ C PER LB. CHAR.<if-~ : ·tS 178.75 

.- .... - - -
: 

I~ON 

PER CENT 

: 

! 

; 

i 

i 

I 

I 

SILVER ___ PER oz. ___ PER LB . DAT E----,7~t#J4II·M.,,:IJIr....:::;'Ht2 .... '· __ ~ __ PER ___ ~~~ ______ ~~+-

I 
I 

I 
! 
i 

i 
I 
j 

1 
J 

I 
i 
! 
I 

I 

I 



ASSAYERS 

CHEMISTS 

EL PASO. TEXAS 

Box 4 

HJ.<:.vLEY & HA\ __ EY 
W. E. HAWLEY. MANAGER 

DOUGLAS. ARIZONA 

537 TWELFTH STREET 

Box 1060 

SHIPPERS REPRESENTATIVES 

BULLION BUYERS 

ORE BUYERS 

St. Anthony Mining & Development Co. 
WE HERESY CERTIFY THAT THE FOLLOWING RESULTS W E RE OBTAINED FROM SAMPL.ES OP' __________ _ 

OFFICE 
NO, 

.. 

25LI-623 

I 
I 
I 
t 

I 

I 

f 
! 

! 

I 
I 

... _- -
MARKED 

Sample . . 
" . · . 

31051 
· . 

3105Z 

31053 . .. 

31054 
· .. 

31055 
· . 

31056 
, . 

31057 

31058 

31059 

31060 

31061 

31062 

31063 

31064 

31065 

31066 

31067 

31068 

31069 

31070 

31071 

31072 

31073 

I 
GOLD 
OZS. 

--

I 

I 
SILVER 

OZS. 

j 

I I 

I I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

iii 

i 

i 

LEAD 
PER CENT 

4.8 
., 

4.1 

0.8 

1.7 ... 

4.7 .. .. 

4.5 

1.7 

4.1 

6.6 

4.6 

8.9 

3.7 

2.0 

14.0 

902 

5.0 

3.0 

2.3 

1.4 

2.3 

1.1 

0.9 

0.5 

31074 112.4 

COPPER 
PER CENT 

I 

I 

-
PE 

8. 

6. 

1. 

6. 

8. 

9 

3 
., 

4 
I 

! 6 
I 

.5' 

.3 

.5 

.5 
I 

7 

5.0 

3.1 

5.7 

6.4 

~0.3 
19. 8 
I • 
I 
i 616 
I . 

5.0 

2.3 

2.3 

2.2 

11~~ 
10.5 
7.2 

I 
I 

U. ~ I , , ~ o I 

.l .tI 0 

. ID .. /0 

,I t) 4 ;/ll 

; ) , . ,( I 

I 

L ... ; I v- .,. 

I 

2-. tJ C' I 

7 ' I 

/ 0 

/ c' 

1.4:;

I /.., ~. 
1" .--

/0 I ) 0 

'7 . (0 

.',.c_.-'~:._>_=======3=1=07=5=· = ==--=i::==:========1 =4=' .=8=~=====4=. 7===,====~==:::::!::::=If;=~~=<=0:::::d::='t=;=z..=c 
,METAL QUOTATIONS: 

~.OO PER OZ. COPPER __ C PER LB. 
\ 

__ PER OZ. ___ PER LB . 

CHARGi!S : ' $_' ______ _ 

DA T E __ 7.!-!=-30""'!"1-=.5_2_' ___ _ 
ALEY&HAW~ 

PE ~ ,(A .. H%CE S,"AVER 



ASSAYERS 

CHEMISTS HJ. . .tVLEY & HA\J ~EY 

EL PASO. TEXAS 

Box 4 

254648 

31077 

31078 

31079 

31080 

.31081 

31082 

31083 

31084 

31085 

31086 

31087 

31088 

31089 

31090 

.31091 

31092 

31093 

31094 

31095 

31096 

31097 

31098 

31099 

31101 

METAL QUOTATIONS: 

'GOLD $35.00 PER OZ. ,COPPER __ C PER LB. 

IJLVER ___ PER OZ , ___ PER LB, 

W . E. HAWLEY. MANAGER 

DOUGLAS. ARIZONA 

537 TWELFTH STREET 

Box 1060 

3.0 

1.9 

I 2.9 

I 
I 2.1 
I 
I 

I 1.5 
I 
I ,~~3 

!n.2 
I i 2.7 

I :~: 
I 
I 

2.4 

1.0 

CHARGES·: ' $ _______ _ 

DATE 7/30/52 

8.6 

11.8 

4.5 

4.9' 

8.9 

8.6 

10.1 

4.4 

6.1 

5 • .3 

4.9 

6.1 

9.0 

4.3 

3.5 

4.6 

4.0 

4.6 

SHIPPERS REPRESENTATIVES 

BULLION BUYERS 

ORE BUYERS 

I 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
! 

/.?j' I j,7~ 
! 
i 

! 

i 
t 

I 
I 
i 

i 
I 

.~ ~'" I .;.~r J. .. , 
.,..,; 1 XI I .. ..; ' ./ .... 0 

I 
I 
i 
i 

-

! .... 
,.-r-: . . f ,.. 

.... '.' ;.~.<' 

I , 
'! l .~~ 1 ~ ,r');.; 

~ t _ "" 1 "" '1;.';' 

'2 ;e {~; i/o !, .. ·S 



ASSAY.ERS 

CHEMISTS 

EL PASO. TEXAS 

Box 4 

VLEY & HAV .EY 
W. E. HAWLEY . MANAGE" 

DOUGLAS. ARIZONA 

537 TWELFTH STREET 

Box 1060 

SHlPPERS REPRESENTATIVES 

BULLION BUYERS 

ORE BUYERS 

WE HEREBY CERTIFY THAT T~E FOL.LOWINc; RESULTS WERE OBTAINED FROM SAMPLES OF 
St. Anthony i·fining & Development Co. 

OFFICE MARKED 
!"Ie::? 

254673 Sample 31102 

31103 

31104 

31105 

31106 

31107 

3lloge 

31109 

31110 

31111 

311]2 

31113 

3llJ4 

31115 

31116 

Note : 
Copies 

METAL QUOTATIONS: 

GOLD 
OZ5 . 

2.9 

2.0 

0.9 

0.2 

2.0 

1.4 

4.8 

1.4 

2.4 

3'.1 

1.0 

2.1 

5.0 

i 
I 

I 

I i i 
, .. I I 

~amPll ~o. :1 00 iJlas I ~SSi~: 
• . - CDa H. Dur,l1nng ; 

... h"; : 
- 0t rntnony : ! 

I 
I ! 
I I . . 

I 
I , 1 

i I 
i I 
i 

I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 

I 

I 

GOL.O $35.00 PER OZ. COPPER __ C PER LB. C H A R<i,E.5 :· .$----ol_7 ...... 8=.&-. 7 ..... 5"--__ _ 

SIL.VER ____ PER OZ , ____ PER LB. DATE 7.130/52 

4.5 

3.1 

3.3 

5.3 

3.7 

2.4 

3.1 

2.8 

4.3 

l,..6 

PER 

I 
I 

t/ $'"0 ! 

El.~' ,_~ 
~ . -7 

/'.7.il _. ~.#"',--' ,,_ , __ 

~7 - y: :C f (1', > I 
;- , t.r- Y ! -:.> ! i "-f-

{; 7-:r I {, I 7- [./ 

I 

2:7 r! 5'; c ,; 

/ ' 7S'! il. /:S~ .:.~ 

lIs' ! 
i 

l,,'· . :" :~- : 
' ,; ~ ...... , 

... ~ .. 
. ~~. ~ ~~;~ t~· 

I ! 
l.-J,. r 

• I " 

3,]t, 

3.9 !t: 



ASSAYERS 

CHEMISTS 

EL PASO. TEXAS 

Box 4 

AWLEY & HA\ _EY 
W. E. HAWLEY. MANAGER 

DOUGLAS. ARIZONA 

537 TWELFTH STREET 

Box 1060 

i 

SHIPPE~S REPRESENTATIVES 

B LLION BUYERS 

ORE BUYERS 

\ 

WE HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE FOL.LOWING RE5UL.TS WERE OBTAINED FROM SAMPLES OF St. AnthODl' :M1.n1ng & Dev&loplrilln:t Co • 

. ----=-==~==================~============~======~===
=~=====7 

OFFICE 
,~O. _, 

MARKED GOLD 
OZ5. 

SILVER LEAD COPPER ZINC IRON 

OZ5. PER !=ENT PER CENT P~,R ~ENT PER CENT 

Sample I 31076 

310'77 

31078 

1------1--- -----1---- ----1-----1----1---_ 

_ 310"19 

)10&> -

31081 

.31082 

31083 

31084-

31085 

31086 

31087 

310SS 

31089 

3lO9O 

31091 

31092 

31093 

31094 

31095 

31096 

31097 

31098 

310:)9 

31101 

2.8 -

1.' ", 

D.I 

4."1 

3.1 

10.9 

8.2 

6 .7 

6.2 

2.7 

! 2.1 
i -. 
I 

I L .5 
t 

3.3 

n.2 
i 
12.7 

1~~2 
1.3 .~ 
I • 

12~ 

2.8 

6.1 

6.9 

3.8 

6.8 

8.6 

11.8 

10.]. 

4..4: 

6.1 

5.3 

4.9 

-- 4.9 

I 6 •. 1 
! '. 

I 9.0 

1
4•3 

3.5 

4.6 

4.1 

4.6-
1 1•0 

-========= ==========================================-~=~==~=-==~=
===~===========d====== 

METAL QUOTATIONS: 

~LEY&H;f 
' PER ..,~.e.L -< ".A5SAYER. ~ 

GOLD $35.00 PER OZ. COPPER __ C PER LB . 

OATE 7/30/52 
CHARGES : $ ______ _ 

SILVER ___ PER OZ. ___ F'ER LB. 



ASSAYERS 

CHEMISTS 

EL PASO. TEXAS 
Box 4 

L \WLEY & HA\. LEY 
W. E. HAWLEY. MAN4c;ER 

DOUGLAS. ARIZONA 
537 TWELFTH STREET 

Box 1060 

SHIPPERS REPRESENTATIVES 

BULLION BUYERS 

ORE BUYERS 

St. ADtllOD1' HIDing & Development Co. 
WE HEREBY CERTIFY ' THAT THE FOL.L.OWING REBUL.Tt' WERE 08TAINED FROM SAMPLES OF ______________ _ 

OFFICE I MAR KED 

NO. •• II~. ___ _ 
254623

1 

I 
i 
I 
1 

I 
I 

I 

I 

! 
! 
I 

I 
! 

, - . , .-

Sample: 31051 

\ 

318S2 

31053 

310S4 

310S5 
- .- ~ ~ 

.' 31056 
..... . ; 

31057 

.31058 

31059 

31060 

3lO61 

3D. 

.31063 
" .. 

31064 

31065 

31066 

31067 

.31068 

.31069 

31070 

31071 

310'72 

31073 

31074 

- . 

.-

~-. , ~ 

-

I 
j 

I 
i 

I 
i 
I 
! 
I 

I 

I 

3107S ____ _ _ _ _ L 
METAL QUOTATIONS: 

GOLD $315.00 PER OZ. COPPER __ C PER LB. 

GOLD SILVER LEAD COPPER 
OZS. OZS. PER CENT PER CENT 

~ -

4.8 
..... ~ . ~ 

I 4.1 

C).8 

1.7 .. . 
4.7 ... , 
4.S 

' - , 

1.7 .. . " " 

4.1 
I '.6 ! 

" 

4.6 

8.9 
. . 

3.7 

2.0 

14.0 
· 

9.2 

S.o 

I 3.0 
I I 

i 2.3 I 
i 

I 
· .. 

1.4 I 

I 2.3 I 

I 
1.1 I 

I 

I 0.9 
" 

I 
I 0.5 I 
i · .. 

112.4 I ~. 

8 

CHARGes: , '-'-' ______ _ 

SILVER ___ PER OZ. ___ PER LB. DATE_-&.Z_/*3""'o~i--52~. ___ _ 

----. -

ZINC I IRON 
PER. CENT P E R CENT 

I ,8.5 , 

16.~~ 1 

I 11.4 I I 
I 

I " I , 

j 6.5 
1 I · . , 

I Is.e I 
I I 
I 
I 

1 9•3 
, 

. '. I 
I 

3.S ! 
I ~ 

i 
4.3 ; 

I i " j 
I 

! 6.S i I 
I 
I 

I " j 
! I 

17.5 I 

I I 

1 5.0 1 

I . ,-
I 1.3·1 
I I . -

i 5.'1 
i . iii 1 

1 . _6~ I 
~O.3 

I I 
I 

I I'.' I 

i . ! 

i '" I ' . 
I ;~~ 

1
2•3 

i 2.3 
I 
I 
12.2 
I ' . 
11.3 
i .. 

1 l o.S 
I 7.2' .. ~ . ~ I 

. d!.£LEY & HAW~ 
PE1lit.~~ r--fl ~SJ.YER. 

, , __ L_ . , • 

-

-



·~~~~. ~dl.4 ~,. ~oor.,. ~~,1r~ 

~.. \V~t1 Pe'tenon, . ~)~.~b.~ 
];~. OeClfSO Bl111lt.. m.~tle,. 
¥& ·~to ~ O .. 1 •• 1on 
'?-'~i-t41 &1141ns 
~n1S. Jb'l1." 

~l'Ul-Mtlm : 

!"he: s.~4. ~·t tr::t~ ~ producfhl dt~~1n, tl~ tw., . 
tftnt7-itOtW _ 4~7aOft JUl~ ~&o.~aa,.liJl all-tlr~.l.Olt fbre.s . 
1e.,4 it\d 1.71J 6.1no., ~~l~ 1$R;t&l,. ~lt$t Ma· ·4ul1M4 ",0 . 

~ .. nt;a ~.. pOtio4toi' l~.d _d ~-S. Cifn.t. _ p.l1P.Gl~ tflJ! alno. We 
hay. cu, ~aldl~d wh~"v~~po#t1bl<t 1n .nat~'~t to 
m1tll·ld.Ie. our' 100'-." ~[t, ~v. ttt4uocd ~\lPllor.lcn.k. ~0lI.6 to 
5* 4Aysan4. 1na44;1t.,loa, 'W~: hAVii}. beell . torG~d '$ 1., orr t4 
~~.Dttap1'. ~ ... ~~t&n.n"., W'G tUlt~.£t~ tha.t OtW lou .in 

~. w111 'bq i.~_1~3at.!1., $.3,$,000. 

. ... . '. , .... A d .. tulatul171· Q£' fl~llo: our O~1,$.t1..'l&mn • . ~lWlGe 

$.bQW~ .. tha, .. ~~tn1:n;: ~: l-ei$0vvolll ....... lfJU'Ul th4n 4D jCGOtoms 

Jtr. ~ou.t t'1-w ~'h.~{;pl". aYon. It ~belr4ldO. Q;t ore .tn-. 
,;,. ••• e. S()~ .... i 'llb. 1:rvA~lrr'.I1':w9 b~$.kG.:~.non th1a .... 1n

~t~. 

You ·-7 _11 .• ~b: l'~~ tI~ ~o!ltL'1tl. t;o, o~.t. undep 

the.a o.m.i41tlonc, • . iit ln:1r-4& p;~~~l;v!el. cau~:f): ~":li •• ~.t- 'he, an 

qp-'fll~a.t . toO .• tal' 1n ~. bu,.1~l.e •• ,. T"rAl'<J .· 13 ~l.4.i:a ,llepoaa1-
bl1.1;tw ct t1tt41tlS ~$ tJ"' • . in u,~ un:uplQ~d, *"a • . ~bl 
pr1c •• -7 so. ',obj.:~be}'t lav .. l.:. In ~d.;dltlt)Xl .. . 9'J.1P~1n. baa ._ 

.lft,ve,.. _tor ppQbletr.1;. iTJhttt-4i)V1~l.! . i0Jtr~~fUl.~. .~14be; ve~ hea", 
it.. h,., t.ho .a1a61 46.a'~~e4. It W~ tUl~,<1 1~ t;o El~ 
I r.a .. a .. opon~~:~14 'b •• 'c e:1~'l$1'f/'G u to 130 1~·'1tull., 



1ft . ~dlt;lQil • . at le&at 90;' ... ~ . . b~ •• p:~~l~J~at!.i .. 1,200 
p.\)pl~ it.lj.~~~P al;t~. ~&WfQottlJ ·~.l'iJl~ ~ll';.~ " l;r q:t' L")41.Nc~.11 
4(4p&n4cnt \l.pon ~r ~~.~1·on8 r~ '~1P 11~el~0.4.; . tnfl [ir9.4t, 
u}4lJ01"1tjr O~¢1~l. ~_·np.;. 'tift .. b •• n .'Il~ ~a tt>l*' .~~Q"t ";nl )"~l'a 
atld wa feol. ,.0*1 obl.l.it4'1~ to· tho •• lM:¢Jple .• 

~~. l:~ttt:"rld. t.o oCla:t1nu. O~r.R.\~1nI_ '10tl~~ 4:Al V(j Qan 
keep .~~ lo~ .. ~._ wl tbu\ ~",ohQl)l.~~a" entl ;\W~r:r:111 hope: to 
.!>"ol tl'IP,JI m.t,Oi~~" ft-",jl'J,A \I.;.~~"iIIi: \M,.A''' .~~ __ .ft~ ,~·t <Na. 'f"",*. .**"'''' -t. til -t' ~.na. .... 1t ~ 
6" ..w."':.ol.Ui. ~ ·vv.;;w~~Q 4[:_ .'~ . ~\JW"*' ~~.:;., ~., ,,·1'ijI'9:,.. ,;.:u.' . ~~,....w ...... ~_"" ,.~ 

#'4 dt> fl(ft tbl11:k it WOtll.d j)e· ..... Otlabl.to '~. '~ po$1tl~ 
tb4tOllP pl,,:).; ~ .. • -~\11~ct ahOtt14.h9.a ..... ·a.4.at QQ1.7 .1'. 
Ml~tlI4 . fl.\lQ~ •. .. ~~:G& ~' . ~1~1'on .• oocl~ .. h'tpl,7 6 ... • tu,~~4o., an4 4\. wi. haft .'at.4, .. hope tlUtt- w1.11, Q~ :14.PlM1\. Dodo, how-, 
$v.", Ul"g+l ·tj_" J'~. "e~~l~. tt~(t tAoe tn.' Q!J.'l'~lflli ali attc~ .. 
haa no vUu;$. ·an4ti~t ~~H,tare 041" •••• 0 ... ' ·V&lUG.:'lon .hQUltl 
bill lifil1teu;.tio t,ha,t . placed o.,~ OUJJ pl,ant ~ ~tli~lnt by t;ha 
'~'1,al a~mt7 ;':\·$$UIiW, !tamely' *lSS.09G·.:OO. 

abOt~l.d. 1'Qu, w1all .~ ~4th_ 'ntOP'~tlcm. ) we-will b. 
~;4W7 to t u,"'nla.h · 1t. m4 •• t:ake th1G~p'pW" 'Utl1t1 to inN'the ,"OU 
to h4Vtt Qur pr:op.~~'"1 .~l4 "·o~· .HM~d ul1 an, on~1neG~ of 
;tQ\u" cllooal~,,; b~tOF.t~ OUi- 19!>IWlua;lon,. 

V~1 ~~lf' fCttt'afi· 

~ll' ' . 
' .1 "" '-' ''' ".'.J. f.r.: . ....... 'a, ~ " . F'''' ·' " 1; " ".1 ."1 H .... . "~ · '1\.*1 . • • ,,,-_. 

\f ~w Cr.a;~~ .. ~}:;. l~ v.jl~~ ~1a.~&w 



.'~'.' .. .. ~ 

MEMORANDUM -------- ........ 

~Ot ),tp. Jobn A. RtohaN., V10e ~ •• l"'4 Gen. MaP. 

F~€»lt ltftl •• t 2 . StU1'Nok. _ina •• 
a,"iQ .. "i1:"' ''i~ . . , 
Jf4(J f;oJ,,",,¥ ;\l.'\j, . : t 

i:2ft 
""&.9 1~ ;yJ'\ 4~ '. " 
, ~~ " ' . ' ~., .' 

'. • ." o~ • !e~ifa. • ~ ' , ", 

10'1 3 ~ 
Sh 3 6 

206 1 3 
309 :4 2 

1&93 2 4 
l4JJ. 1 ) 
14 (, 9 , l' 4 $ 

2,1' 2 2 
23tl 4 S 
270 2 2 

JI,6 - 2 4 
W 3 2 
j~ ~ 5 
;l.44 5 6 
441 S 6 
' 18 S 6 
k46 2 6 
Sl.',1.'. 1 1.·.· .. 

~ 6 10 

" :r .lS . ., ... , J .~ 



AdvanCQ to".!on~: 0·. Of 
Ted to n.'.i74~S" 

The .tat1tm IU. . .,. OtttUl "ken aru! ... l«e4up. 
Sneftl. b i t'· 1'O~a 'have btMn taken to tlm nonb. 
a.nd aoutb. o.t tl. rinze to give blaa.1ng 018..-\08 fo. 
the atat,i ,on t:L11be'P • . The ~ln muck 1. now being 8lean,
ed up and. ~tl ~. station 1abe:'8 m.ll ba pla.... ehon-
17. 

Advan" t,,1' _th. 21.0' 
Yeal' M 17.t8. 13.0' 

. !he ?1illM wua.dvauoed fop 13 t •• t VGPtl441 8Dd 
8 t.et Oft an· 1nfJl!ne. to- the t\..or'th ~1ng '110 mon.'h. 
Th1I pai •• was ~n a JihJ0111ie-~te contact a.'ld lid 
1noUned '0 _henopthtJO 'hat the entlx-e pa,1ae WOQlc1 
be in ptanlt. te ta.e1Utate 4nl.ling.. SevOlJa,l tea' 
ot go~ Qre 1s ri8ible 1n the l'ai ••• 

Adv&nce. tot- ltonthl 11.0' 
y~ t ·o t }aifll.t 9S.5' 

Cl'Os:awt~ 11 <;(')nt'L"lUing on a s. 5S E . bea.riDI. 
The BNtmdl. 4OulcS.rably broken up due ,,' ... HMII8tb. 
F .. Ult. o. P.&f.J~; f1_ ~4 the c .... .ut will be 
tumed pt€li~ to :,"",.·ot tor the Ul MoMwkft1n. 

Ad.vCUV:ii tor tIontn' 32.$' 
YeaI' -. D'ate US.!)t 

TiUl dJ*1 t t waa4P.lven 32.S ft_ into tho . t'au1t; 
that hftA!nated the ore and dnt'tns ft.. rla1tec1 
~17' to ,..., long bole 4~tllb18 tOfl .. 
ott •• " ...... ' .f .. ",tn. 

AdvtUice top Montb , 131.5' 
Yllla~ to· ~t.t '91.;' 

The tl.lt. lIal 4~!ven to !i . .3>1 ~r# . .340 .n a ll'. 80 w •. 
belW .• · .~. • At .'lila '. t)~' ~. O1'ed1sclo"(td,"" LoBS Bole 
1tO. 112 va. •. latersect.d. Tho 0." .. ·I-o:UO.,. eM a W. 
$$ V, MAnn-e to •• 408 w. 410. n. ot'e 'umCid ,. a 
H. 70 w. · bo.~ and was tol.low-d ", !l. IJ2~5 w. qs.). 
DJI1.~. .. ...,.1'.:-117 tal ... . iol>8lld.' dft.-··· .. 
U91 NI •• _ In .... o,e' ~ 1091 ~ to • . YOtl1a'1 .... 
!he . average ot ,6 :_ctt .amplea .l'&l1 1.8"l~ · 'b, 6.0_ za 
Sa the· 8fJ·etlon ot U A up~ d~ltt .1I000tbetl a'betve. 



AiJvuce to!" ~ionth= 134,.,' 
:Cel,1p' to Datet ~3 .. 0t 

1\ d~.~·ent.t." f'~1:i i1.crl th 3 

Y6,~.rko Dato: 

,;.t.tbr;~;ze t~ll"* li\ont..~: 

':Z'~'a~ ,to 'C:a 'te t 

!h. 1125 dp.lfi .~. 92 yt...n.~. \!l'$.S ..-totten le.~ feet · 

n.f> .... "'.".·n .... t, • . ~ ... 1Ytt .. bltlStlnl£ cleapat'iu~l baton lmJtalltng tbe 
a~ __ tlt)n 1:114bt)1" 

A<~yanc~ t~~ !:fonth: 
Y~a.r to tat~t 

TllO U2$ Otl', trom '12tdJvJ_W8_ dJaivon 0.5 r •• t 
mouth to glv. blaa'1Df; o,lea'Nnce 'b6:t'Oft installlng tho 
aut.14n tl..,.,r.. the tace .otlb& dr-tit 1. ina. !~ toot 
ve in s t%#Uot"aJO''O •• '4.·,-t-na S~( o~in~(.\ lead-zinc .. 

'fotal 

t.volopunt -'18. tv the Nontbt 

nev.lop!lClt ZxpenM top Y,eal1 to I:~atet 

h.~···· o· r "'fO.;1" .' 

27·2t
• 

'lI.S' 
.;~1.62 PO" ton 

$1.61 " .. 



J.tl1 

m · 1§~n.ao~lt 

tvoouta have been takea u4 .. ekea UP. The 
.tope It Nad7 to!' ~"lDI. _I, .. 



" ~HtJlAii~,. ,, la4, '~ ~ille~ 116 te.t ott,a 
N, . ' $2 E.be, ~~ , ,a~ a , ~1u, :, ' 16 , ", :,~, ' " ,eB,' o~'" '.he", 101$,,' ~ . , level baaS. 001 \i,.081. ~ ,hola 1~.,peo_4 ~, &1"_ ..,uth of ,,--~, ... 111\ fault ~ the 1atDl'tC-o'Uon 
o~ tl':.e. CO~ VOJJ.1 v11;-h tl\e fault;.. llo valuJJ$ _" 
en.e~mtk11Xt4. 

:tong :Jo1e llQ., le~_., ~,llfht }!h ttl. one, J. 1a 
,~~ . bea~1n~ at a ~ltt# 16t!~ on ~ 112,$1."01, tJtcIa 
..,. MohaWk U oroaaaut , ~-ti '~ . 148 R. ~31. Bad ~ 
oond1 U-cma .fctoe4 dJatl.l1nf~ '0 bo halted. llo value • 
..... ftOOlmMftd., 

Lo1t8 !iGle #1~6 ~u d~iU.d 32 ft. on a ~'" 10 '!.. 
bear1a~ M the '11~$ l~v1!!l.tpO\tt ,the lU ii!olul\>fk SG\ltl1 
dPttt a' !f. 17$ !~ . lOS.~hj~ 1tJ 1101a waa drilled to 
Pl'Ottpec.t rOl" th$ otttfct $~~t of the Ul vain. Bad 
gztO'WldeoJlcli t '1.ona to~d Grl lling to be hal te4. :10 
value" ~ ~lt."d. 

LonS Hol. flla7 W~ blUed )2 £-b. on a ]~. 26 E. 
ooarL~ l~ro& ~ aQailocat iQIl as il/~le lt~6~ 1~4 ~und 
oond1t1olls tONed dPl11ing -,. ll@ haltgd 4 !~o valueaw()lN) 
oncou::l1UJ~. 

Lor4; HolA #16S ~la~* f$J';111Gd l~l~) f't. t{~n '. :ef. 51 E. 
bearlns 1~W4 'fthe' $.;,"\~ 104a\11on 4$ hol", 1'¥<). 1$60 ~o 
"alud VON aueot'tniteNdm tho hole. 



103 
9S SGUth 



-t,l. A. 

:~}e;;;S' 

96 11 

ll$' 

116 

117 

101 

703 
!o~ 

-

~. 
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· PHONE TIGER 2 

ST. ANTHONY MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD . . 

TIGER, ARIZONA 

December 1, 1947 

Mr. Charles H. Dunning, 
Department of Mineral Resources, 
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Sir: 

RI;:,CEIVED 
DEC - 3 1947 

DEPT. MlHEHA1. RESOURCES 
PHOENJX, ARIZONA 

Your recent undated circular 
letter has been referred to me for reply and I give 
you herewith the following information. 

1. Production prior to veto of Allen Bill: 
\ 

C012I2er Lead Zinc 

April! 1947 39,480 865',044 7~7,993 
May, 947 44,172 860,351 7 2,391 
June, 1947 43,630 862,199 748,411 

2. Production sUbsequent to veto of Allen Bill: 

July, 1947 42,403 834,549 715,844 
August, 1947 43,987 778,058 636,529 
September, 1947 37,501 797,061 648,802 

3. We anticipate that our production during the next 
few months will closely approximate that of pre
vious months. 

4. We are unable to make an estimate of production 
if some incentive plan were placed in effect due 
to the fact that the stress of heavy war time 
production left our mine in need of much develop
ment work. Production cannot be increased apprec
iab1y.until our development program is farther 
advanced. 

I trust that the foregoing may be 
helpful to you. 

Yours very truly, 

S"T. ANTHONY MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMP.ANY, LTD. 

\;J4J~~ 
B. W. Roebuck - Chief Clerk 

BWR: jpp 

I 
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AftiZONP, - ·PT. OF MINES & MINERAL RESOURCES " 

, STATE OFFICE BUILDING • 6e 
PORM C.O ••• 

UNITED STATES SMELTING REP'INING 
AND MINING CO~PANY 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 

COPY. 

For~ .•• I1~;/),.................................. ~ ~ , \ 
. M • """,;t " -5;" A.;;r, rw 7 

lir. A. Q. Kirkland 
~g.r i)t t'i •• t.rn Min •• 
V • S. Sraa~ tin, It....t1111ng & ii1nini Co. 

416 'Ij. CONGRESS, ROOM 161 
TUCSON, ARIZONA 85701 

Suparior, .lr1aona 
Aut.ut, 10, 1949 

~.lt La~. Cit;r 13, Utah 

Dea.r Sirs 
St. Anthony Min1n/,I and Development Co., T1rr, A~so~ 
Ray Consolidated C00per Companr. Hayden. Arizona 

\11a1 ta 'ltdre l'ftIlde thia daY' at the St.. 'nt.~ny a!ld Hqden Idlla, 

'.the mill oL the 5t.. An~ Wiu1D1 and Develo~t, c.o.pan)"J Lid., 1. 

probabl7 the 0Dly one of ita kind 10 the aoutmRsat. Sulpb:1de lAtad-ainc and ox1-

d1sed lead ore 18 1d.lled 81Jaultaneouaq in parallel p1od1ac ud prooo •• 1na 

.ect1ona. About 100 tona of oxide and 350 to 400 tona o~ eulpbid. on. are II1lled 

per operating dq. 'INa operat.1ug achadule 1. now U dqII on and ) ott. W ... , rata. 

are cbout, l~ p.r hour lasa than wu our.. they work T_eday throu~ Iridal, with 

one day- at o"..~. 

Sulphide ore beada carr.r 10. value. in' All, Ai alld .cu, wit.b 1t to $porcUlt 

1&ad and 5 to 6 percont sinc.:.: Oxide htiaa carry about 0.Q3 .a Au, O.sO oa Ai. 
. -. -: 

DOD-reCOV8 rablo. 

Suco •• atul operation ot thu .. Motion. 18 el1t1nlT depeDdant. upon 

•• gragaUon at ore. u.nder~;round. TM. bad DOt been cloae 011 tb8 da7 ot rq ria! t, 

awl the nlphide c1rcui t was in rough concl1 t1oa. 

1 w1ll not go into detail 011 the t,wo openUOIUI .. Jar. GiVeIl8, WUl 

Superintendant, auppl1ed .. with a tlowah •• t ahow1~ the •• puate c1rcuite .~ I 

haft a pub11ah8d ac:OOWlt or the oxide operation. .1 fair uount or thta· g~ it 

in _1". fom 80 teed to the ~ulph1~ circuit 1. paaMd over vibratJ.Dg acteeu 



..... - '-

~, .1. Q. Kirkland AUiU!t 10. 1942 _. 
deck_ with 6 ..n -cloth, tn. •• acre.- olHi~g th. pr1Jlal7 ¢nd1ni oircuit. 

Screen undera1u 1. rouplT .1MCl 1D a laUDCl.r .pit. ud lent to l Deuwr tabla. 

1Ih1oh tUe ott a f1n1ahed lead ooDOeDtrat.e. Tb1. produat "'&)". olo.. te .04 Au, 

$,S Ag, .50 Cu, 67% Pb and h.S% %11, Tabla ta1lI a04 &\de an IJ"OWid 11& \be •• oondal7 

aill tor flotation. 

Cl.an1ng aDd recl.eanini of leacl aDd .1IlCl collGe&ltrat.e 1- pracUcecl. nota
tion l.ad c"ncontrate aaaayu claae to 67% Pb &nd 6% Zn.. A oona1derabl. aaount. ot 

.1ow tlo.t1u~ ialen& oarrie. over 1~Jto the ainu concentrate .0 ~ produot 1. alJlo 

tabled, tho lead atroak beinl: cut tor return to the ola_eifier. Final Una COGGeD

tnt. u"T- 54 to 5,% nne. 

Proc •• ~ of ltJad oxide. 1a bl flotation slona. While oerwlai te ia the 

prlnc1pla economic Ilinatral, gaana, wulfenite, l1lnadin1te and ~ .. a1tu ant preMll'" 

in va~. but. iJIportant aaounta. iuco'Ql'Y 01 lead 10 Wa o1rcld t baa a'Yera&eCl 

010 .. to 90% Oil ~% lAtad hoaa. wbile r1Ic;,oYeJ7 ot j,u and Ai baa beG Gloae to as%. 

Ox1d1aed Zn 1. *» problem, but aulphidtl ZI.l ~cu the ope~tJ.on. The 8Ulph1de 

r •• pon.,a to proIIOtMra tor lead. It s1nca depreaauta an add.ct thaT d.eat.rfq the . . 

eltect or laacl ~ten. VaDad1n1t.a ancllNltea1te an pl'O·'unt. 1A ta. oonoentl"a\e. 

ltr. Gi'Y8M 1. DOt. 811ft abo"t t.be aqled~ content.. 

~he plant 1. an old. one·, AI 1. moa-tt ot the equipm;an t, except. the llenftr 

cella. lroa the atandpoint of arrangement tne:na 1. little t.o 1a1tate.~ 1'.11'01 

dlapoaal uthoci. an quite .1a1la.r to oun up to the ohanp we ucle 1&a\ .,nne. 
Diapoeal 4108\ 1. ooaparable to oura. Other coate are unknown, 

ItenneCQtt CopJ)!r at Hayden 

On. 1. del1ver.d to W. mill alter bflirli CI'UBbac1 to 3/41t at- U. lIiD8. 

rour 9' x. 12' I'OCl aille an no .. izlri&lled., each t.ak1tli 2dOO to JOOQ tou per u,-



Yr. A. O. Kirkland j, u.au~t 10, 1949 

ot thia 3/4" teed and nduc1nG it to praaticall7 aU through 8 .,h ... iib about. lO!' 

circulating load, the lAtwr be1ui obtaiDed with • local17 d •• 1gnad i.ramp O'NraiH 

trap. Rod rAill ?roduot 18 reduced to 70% ~ 200 .ah in two ISta~. ball · ail' j lli 

and claaeit1cation. 

oquipmont suah aa is !oUllfi in 80 ~XI111. and wb.1ch Wa.ii 10. th1a OM at, an earlle7 

dAte. 'lb. chan;~ to rine crush1!'l~ with rod :aill' "eult.ed 111 a 7 .S% ~\l0t101l 1A 

coeta back in the thirtiu. . ReaGOl'l8 other thall etj.alq tued 1r,duoed tho chan"e. 

The economic mineral ill preponderatltq chalcocite, accompanied by eo. 

pyri t.. A 11 ttle a1~ ot lime 1 • . added to t.lu. rod m1lla .. but. moat 18 add.a4 to 

the third stage grind ..mere the heav1 •• toollCfllltratlon of wr1 te 1. tormed. 

Local~ made DRaconiteft
• a butyl xanthate a the onl7 promoter. Rougbilli 1. done 

I 

in oallow type cella while Vaia are \1'" tor cl .. n'ng and ",,,WD'rli. 

SeTeD men and • fonm&D. conat1tute a .tl1tt operaUni crew. incl\lCl.1n& the 

CUter pla.ut. tailing 1. laundareci, unthiokaned. to the high point ol tha cU_poAl 

areta and diverted altunatel] to very ~rp cl1Y1.1cma ;t r1ver bot.to. laDd.. R1u 
.?:' 

are puahed up by- • clo~ arter a d.ivU1OD bu been t1llii<i an4 allowe4. to "17. 

'l1wna 1. no return of _tor and DOllie 18 ,*i'RW1i, the an .. being eo large that 1~ 

evaporate.. Ooat ot di.poaal 1. negUtt1bla• 

PVSaab 

Typed At SLC 
from pencil coPT 
AUildt 1" 1949 

ClOI Mr. Kulock (2) 
Mr. Broup 

---

P. V. Brough 
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MINING ENGINEER 
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ST. ANTHONY MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD. 
TIGER, ARIZONA 

TELEPHONES 

July 2, 1952 
MINE OFFICE. TIGER 2 

PURCHASING AGENT • TIGER 1 

Mr. Charles H. Dunning, 
1635 w. Earll Drive, 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Charlie: 

I am enclosing the typed list of the samples 
you had taken so that you can complete your report. 

Both Mr. Guynn and I feel quite certain that 
as a result or our appearance berore the Tax Commission 
they will make a rather substantial cut in our valuation. 
If that is the case, I doubt that we will take them into 
court. 

Thererore, it seems to me that you might well 
limit your report at this time to merely an estimate or 
tonnage and grade. We .can always bring it up to date as 
to costs and recoveries later. 

Sincerely, 

::,~~~~TG~~~~~~~~~ 
/

/ JOhn A.~ichards, 
~~eSident and General Manager. 

JAR: jp 
enc. 

LTD. 



Mr. Jo~~ T. Kummer 
Di \rision of Ferrous Metals 
U. s. Bureau of Mines 
Washington, D. C. 20a02 

Dear John, 

---- , .... -- --.. 

May 8, 1980 

I enjoyed talking with you the other day and I certainly appreciate the 
information on byproduct molybdenum. 

I wa~ able to get some production figures on the Mammoth and Copper Creek 
properties. There were Reveral individual mines in the Mammoth Area (Pinal 
County Arizona) that were consolidated by 1938. The molybdenum at l4arrnnoth 
i c contained in the mineral wulfenite. The first reference is Davis, 
Hubert 'v., 1950, Molybdenum: Minerals Yearbook 19L8, U. S. Bureau of Mines, 
p. 815-826. 

1898 ••• approximately 12 short ton~ of wulfenite assaying 90% 
Pbl·100 4 were shipped. from the Mammoth mine •••• 

1903 ••• 795-short tons of wulfenite concentrates (estimated to 
contain 10% Mo) produced at the Ma.mmoth mine •••• 

1904-06 ••• about 15 ton~ Mo(?)annually (mo~t1y from Mammoth rr~ne?) •••• 

1907-13 ••• none ••.• 

1914- ••• 1,297 pounds Mo produced in Arizona (where?), New Mexico, 
and Washington •••• 

On p. 816, Davis references hi8 figures to footnotes. It' next reference 
is Creasey, S. C., 19.50, Geology of the St. Anthony (Mammoth) Area, Pinal 
County, Arizona: in Arizona Zinc and Lead Deposits, Pt. 1, Arizona Bureau 
of Mines Bulletin ~6, p. 63-84. 

YEAR NAME MO~3 (lbf') 

1916-19 Mat'flllloth-Gollins 447,876 
12..1L Mohawk-New Year 70,.5t6 
193.5 Mammoth -Collins 1 49,869 
1935 Mohawk-N ew Year 93,649 
1936 Mammoth-Collins 109,91.5 
1936 Mohawk-New Year 137,889 
1937 !-1ammoth 245,042 
1938 Mammoth-St Anthony 840,900 



1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 

Mammoth-St Anthony 
Mammoth-StaAnthony 

19L3 
1941.~ 
19L5-present 

" 
I! 

Ii 

II 

II 

820,169 
946,300 
890,000 
624,144 
743,025 
295,488 
Probably None 

Concerning the Copper Creek Area, nly main ~ource waE Kuhn, Truman, H., 
1941, Pipe Deposits of the Copper Creek .Area, Arizona: Econ. Geology, 
Vol. 36, p. 512-538. 

Hope this information helps you. Thankf: again .for the byproduct data. 

Sincerely, 

t!~~. 
l'1NG:mcr tFiel ,~ Eng~~r" . 

-2-



(V\~r--{\I'\.?(\.\ \J) (~ll, i rJ) , ~- / ~i:)~V\I. · _(.1--) 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
February 9, 1988 

....... 

SAN MANUEL, ARIZONA, February 9, 1988, Magma Copper 

Company (NASDAQ-MGCP) has entered into an agreement in 

principle with Cyprus Minerals Company to form a joint 

venture under which Cyprus would conduct exploration for 

gold on a portion of Magma's San Manuel property located 

about 40 miles northeast of Tucson, Arizona. 

Dr illing began last month for exploration along the 

Mammoth-Mohawk vein which produced gold and was mined from 

the 1880's through the 1940's. 

The area under exploration was the si te of several 

mines in the Old Hat Mining Distr ict which supported the 

communities of Tiger and Mammoth, Arizona. 

Under the proposed arrangements, Cyprus would have the 

right to earn a 50% interest in the property covered by the 

joint venture by undertaking certain exploration activites. 

Cyprus also would be the operator of the mine if one 

were built. 

Magma Copper Company is the second largest copper 

producer in the U. S. ~nd operates mines in San Manuel and 

Miami, Arizona, and a smelter, refinery and rod plant in San 

Manuel as well as a rod plant in Chicago. 

Cyprus Minerals Company, headquartered in Englewood, 

Colorado, is a major producer of coal, copper, molybdenum, 

gold and industrial minerals. # # # 

NEWS FROM 1TlA61TlA 
R\: ~ (" ~~ .' \ f ~-- r) II MAGMA COPPER COMPANY 

J""" 'U-~.,.. ~ V L_ ~.J P. O. Box M, San Manuel, Arizona 85631 
I I ,~~B ,I 0 1988 

Public Relations Officer-Frank Harris (602) 385-3266/385-2153 
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705 West Wing, Capitol Building 

Phoenix, Arizona 85007 
602-255-5971 

NOTICE TO ARIZONA STATE MINE INSPECTOR 

(/-' 1 

In compliance with Arizona Revised Statute section 27-303: we are 

submitting this written notice to the Arizona state Mine Inspector . 

(105 West Wing, Capitol Building, Phoenix, Arizona 85007) of our 

intent t~stop (please circle one) a mining operation. 

CONPANY NAME A. J. Gilbert Construction Co. 

CHIEF OFFICER A. J. Gilbert, Jr. 

CO~WANY ADDRESS 6741 N. Thornydale, Suite 121, Tucson, AZ 85741 

COfl1PANY TELEPHONE NUHBER 742-2976 -------------------------------------------
MINE OR PLANT NAME Magma - Tiger Mine 

--------------------------------------------------
MINE OR PLANT LOCATION (including county and nearest town, as well 
as directions for locating by vehicle) 

San Manuel, Pinal County, Arizona, 1 mile west of Magma Mine Main 

Gate, off Arizona State Route 77. Ask for directions at mine gate. 

TYPE OF OPERATION __ ~C~r~u~sh=_in=_g--___ PRINCIPAL PRODUCT ___ S~i_l_i_c_a ________ __ 

STARTING DATE March 1 CLOSING DATE June 28, 1985 
--~~~~----------

DURATION OF OPERATION 4 months -----------------------------------------------
PERSON SENDING THIS NOTICE A. J. Gilbert, III ------------------------------------------
TITLE OF PERSON SENDING THIS NOTI CE Vice President --------------------------------
DATE NOTICE SENT TO STATE MINE INSPECTOR March 6, 1985 

*A.R.S. Section 27-303 NOTIF1CAT10N TO INSPECTOR OF BEGINNING OR 
!)USPENDING OPERATIONS: li'hen mining operations are commenced in 
any mine or when operations Lherein are permanently suspended, the 
operator shall give written notice to the inspector at his office 
prior to commencement or suspenslon of operations. 

2/80 
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®£ficc of ~intc 211111c ~1l5pcdor 
705 West Wing, Capitol Building 

Phoenix, Arizono 85007 
602-255-5971 

NOTICE TO ARIZONA STATE MINE INSPECTOR " " ~h 
• • 0 ' \~ ~j4Ii 

In compliance with Arizona Revised statute Section 27-303: we are 

submitting this written notice to the Arizona state Mine Inspector . 

(705 West Wing. Capitol Building, Phoenix. Arizona 85007) of our 

intent to start~(please circle one) a mining operation. 

COJ.IPANY NAME A. J. Gilbert Construction Company 

CHIEF OFFICER A. J. Gilbert, Jr. 

COMPANY ADDRESS 6741 N. Thornydale, Suite 121, Tucson, AZ 85741 

COJ.1PANY TELEPHONE NUMBER 742-2976 
-----------------------------------------------------

MINE OR PLANT NAME __ ~T~i~g=e~r~M~l=·n=e~-~M=a=gm=a~--_______________________________ __ 

MINE OR PLANT LOCATION (including county and nearest town. as well 
as directions for locating by vehicle) 

San Manuel, Pinal Co~nty, Arizona, 1 mile west of Magma Mine Main 

Gate, off ' Arizona State Route 77. Ask for directions at mine gate. 

TYPE OF OPERATION Crushing PRINCIPAL PRODUCT Sil ica 
------------------ -----------------

STARTING DATE March 1. 1985 CLOSING DATE July 3 , 1985 

DURATION OF OPERATION 4 months --------------------------------------------------
PERSON SENDING THIS NOTICE A. J. Gilbert Construction 

TITLE OF PERSON SENDING THIS NOTICE Vice President 
----------------------------------------

DATE NOTICE SENT TO STATE MINE INSPECTOR July 31, 1985 

RECE\\JEi}. · Section 27-303 NOTIF1CATION TO INSPE~rOR OF BEGINNING OR 
SUSP ING OPERATIONS: ,,'hen mining operations are commenced in 

1 6 19~Y mi e or when operations Lherein are permanently suspended, the 
SEP ~ 'opcrat r shall give writtcn notice to the inspector at his office 

~T OF MINEPJ90r commencemcnt or suspens i on of operati ons. 
~~E~'~L RESOURCES 

2/81 
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Was;J:lington, D.C. 
April 21, 1944 

SUBJECT: Ma.mm.oth St, Anthony) Minerals Classificat ion List re laboD 

Mannnoth is on the Minerals Classification list as a II-B mine, which 
is not a bad place on the list at all. You will find the defination 
of these classifications in a prior memo of mine. 

HOwever, I have asked that the case be reviwwed with the idea of boasting 
it into a higher bracket for at least a couple of months. This will 

. depend entirely upon their zinc production, and how badly the Zinc boys 

. want the metal. 

I have been promised a review in :May, which is the next issue of the 
priority list. 

VI . C. Broadgate 

./ 

. " 

. . r 

/ 

I 
I 

d f 

I ' 

) 

\. 
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Washington, D.C. 
April 17, 1944 

SUBJ~CT: Mammoth St. Anthony labor priority 

I am beginning, to understand why this mine is not on the 
Classification List. 

Apparently it produces only small qua~tities of anything but lead and 
zinc which, as you know, are in sufficient supply according toWPB • . 

I" am gOing to nulice a few more inquiries, but it looks bad for any lead 
or zinc proq.ucer to get an advance in its labor status. 

Bill Broadgate 

, -



. ) 

SUB.T'ECT: Labor, Mamo~h-St. 

I ha-ve nothing from HovJard Young on this as yet) although I reported 
that the Zinc Division feels that under the labor Production Division 
rule the production per, man is too low to change the position on the 
list, Class II-C. 

However, Col. IVioulton called me today and stated that the USES had 
fuxnished Rush Sill with a letter saying that they could supply 
125 men for the Old Reliable at a week's nqtice. Obviously, if they 
can do this ("w"hich VIe doubt) they should first supply Mammoth, or 
any property on the list, as Old Reliable is not on the list at all. 

I 
Moulton asked me if there v-rere any sInall copper.s in the sam.e position 
as tiiammoth, vlhere USES should have been furnishing labor i~ they 
have so much laying around. / 

I didn't have a.ny particular cases except hlaromoth. 

Bill BroadGate 

f 

" 

. (". 

' ., 
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Washington, D.C. 
Sept. 1, 1943 all 

SUBJECT: St. Anthony Mining &. Develo:pm.ent Co. 

I can scarcely understand this situation as this mine in the 

, priotity lists is in Class II-C-Zinc. 

Class II Mines, -listed within metals, by mines, are essential 

mines th which referrals may be made of applicants for employment 

. who do not accept employment in-Ulass I mines whether for 

reasons of working conditions, location of domicile, climactic 

conditions, or other reasons. Certificates of separation are to 

be denied to employees of these 'mines .except in' unusual cases wherein 

the transfer desires is to a Claas I mine. 

This should put them in a relatively secure position. 

I am takirlg the matter up with Howard young •••• "mentioned it to him 

this afternoon ••••• , also the substance of ldillis memo of Aug. 30th. 

I; ft":'.~ '\ 
I ., __ "_, __ ,=;,~,, -....... --.~.----..:. 

,- -"-- :: . . . 

. ".' -, r 

. " . ' ' . -



FERROSD.ICON 

American Alloys Inc. 

GOLD 

Coeur-Thunder 
Mountain, Inc. 

Crown Resources Corp. 

Goldstake Explorations 
(SO), Inc. 

Magma Copper Co. 

Placer Dome Inc. 

St. Joe Gold Corp. 

INDIUM 

Indium Corp. of America. 

IRON AND STEEL 

Arkansas Steel Co. 

Bethlehem Steel Corp. 

Phoenix Steel Co. 

IRONORI! 

LTV Steel Mining Co. 

ILlY! J a -

Ferrosilicon plant, 
Mason County, WV. 

Marble Creek, ID. 

Ferry County, VIA. 

Whitewood Creek, 
Lawrence County, SO. 

San Manuel, AZ. 

Golden Sunlight Mine, 
Whitehatl, MT. 

Richmond Hill-Turnaround 
Deposi t, Lawrence County, 
SO. 

Utica, NY. 

Helena, AR. 

Burns Harbor, IN. 

Claymont, DE. 

Hoyt Lakes, 
St. Louis County, MN. 

1/ 

American Alloys tapped its first heat of ferrosilicon at the oid 
Foote Mineral Co., Graham plant in February. The plant, which was 
purchased by American Alloys at the end of 1987, has been idle for 
over 2 yr. A second and third furnace are nearly ready to produce 
and are expected to come on line some time before fall. Until that time, 
all production has been contracted for sale. 

Permission is being sought from the U.s. Forest Service to operate an open 
pit, cyanide leach gold mine in Marble Creek, 10. Mine life is anticipated at 
3 yr with employment at 120. It is estimated that a total of 700,000 tr oz 
of gold would be recovered. 

The company will spend $9.5 million this year on exploration and development 
work on two gold mines. Work includes completion of a 3,600-ft decline and 
continued exploration of the Kettle property, plus continued drilling and 
initial development at the Key project. 

Goldstake Explorations has been acquiring leases and evaluating gold 
resources of tailings deposits near the Homestake Mine. The company 
proposes to process about 5 million st of tailings using gravity concentration 
and leaching. The area of the leases is listed as an Environmental 
Protection Agency Superfund Site because of arsenic concentrations of 
about 0.02596 remaining from past gold recovery operations. 

An agreement in principle has been made for a joint venture with Cyprus 
Minerals Co. to explore for gold on Magma Copper's property 35 mi 
northeast of San Manuel, AZ. In January, Cyprus Minerals began drilling 
along the Mammoth-Mohawk vein near the abandoned Tiger mining camp. 
Mines iocated in the Mammoth (Old Hat) mining district produced 
approximately 397,000 tr oz of gold from the 1880's through 1940's. By 
undertaking certain exploration activities, Cyprus Minerals would have the 
right to earn a 5096 interest in the property and operate the mine if built. 

Open pit production has been expanded, with the addition of 25 new jobs and 
a capital investment of $4.5 million. New plans call for two more stages of 
development, which will extend the mine life to the year 200.5. 

A mining permit has been received from the South Dakota State Board of 
MineraJs and Environment to begin open pit mining. The deposit has 
reserves of 3.9 million st, grading 0.0.55 tr ozlst of gold and 0.23 tr oz/st 
of silver. 

The company announced plans to build a new indIum refinery that will boost 
its indium output by more than I million tr oz/yr. The new indIum refinery 
in Utica, which should be fully operational by 1990, is being built to meet an 
expected rise in worldwide demand for the metal. 

The company is being organized to build an electric furnace steel mill with a 
production capacity of 650,000 st/yr of 700,000 st/yr of slab. Long-term 
supply contracts and equity interest are being offered to steel companies 
that currently have insufficient supplies of slab for their rolling mills. 

Bethlehem announced in February that it will begin construction later this 
year on a state-of-the-art vacuum degassing facility that will give it the 
capability to produce an all new family of ultralow-carbon sheet and plate 
steels. The multimillion-dollar plant is e~ected to be in operation in late 
1989. Bethlehem produces about 5.3 million st/yr of steel and employs 
about 6,000 persons. 

Bankrupt Phoenix Steel has agreed to sell the shutdown steel plate plant to 
Wai Hing &: Co., a Hong Kong trading company, for $13.5 million. Wai '-fing 
will spend $6 million to $7 million reconditioning and upgrading the 500,000-
st/yr plant before reopening it in October. 

LTV's 1,170 union workers ratified a new Z3-mo contract on February 26 that 
cut wages and benefi ts by $2.19/h. In addition to the base pay cut, Sunday 
premium pay was reduced from 1-112 to 1-1/11 regular pay, quarterly cost
of-living adjustments were abolished, and shift differential was reduced by 
10¢ to 15¢/h. 
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